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Foreword
We live in an ever changing environment and the rapid advances in science and technology means that it is
both an exciting and challenging time for the NHS and Social Care. The needs of our service users and
patients are also changing. If we are to respond to these advances and meet the needs of our patients we
will have to achieve and deliver more than ever before and be innovative in our approach to improving
services.
Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Partnership NHS Trust are determined
to give people more control over their care and support and present to you this Business Case for
Integration of health and social care services in Staffordshire.
We passionately believe that bringing services together will improve the outcomes of our patients and
service users and support the delivery of high quality and personalised health and social care to local
people enabling them to remain independent.
The health and social care systems provide services to people at the most crucial point in their lives.
Integration will ensure that fewer people are admitted to hospital which happens all too frequently. People
will also benefit from a faster return to the community and to their home environment, providing greater
independence making it possible for them to live their lives as close to their personal expectations as
possible.
We appreciate that this case for change looks at the issues from a largely business perceptive. The case
for change has to be sound and given that the care and health of the local population are literally in our
hands, failure can not be an option.
We have listened to our patients, care recipients, carers and our community. They have told us that they
want as far as possible to be responsible for their own health and care, receive preventatives services
which reduce the need for them to be admitted into hospital and where this has been necessary, that their
return to their community is swift and effective.
We have also listened to our staff, whose skills, expertise and dedication we rely on to deliver the high
standards that we want for our patients and service users. They have told us where duplication can be
removed and efficiencies made which will enhance the care for the most vulnerable without compromising
quality.
It is these messages from the public and staff that we are responding to and the reason that we have been
compelled to work together to outline and articulate a plan and business case that is both sustainable and
recognises the risks and more importantly addresses them with positive solutions.
We believe that this Business Case and our shared aspirations for the future will bring real benefits, whilst
still maintaining a focus on our core purpose of putting the patient and service user at the heart of
everything we do and improving the health and wellbeing of the community that we serve. The benefits to
the wider Health Economy we believe will be significant and the impact of the delivery of this plan will be
enormous. It is also right that we demonstrate the anticipated improvements in care for the people of
Staffordshire.
It is our duty to build a system that supports our aspirations and we believe that this Business Case is
based on sound business principles, whilst also compassionately meeting need - which we owe to the
community we service.

Dr Nigel Ratcliffe
Chairman
Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent
Partnership NHS Trust

Matthew Ellis
County Councillor and Cabinet Member for Adults and
Wellbeing
Staffordshire County Council
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Section one

Executive summary
This Business Case describes how we propose to deliver our
shared vision for adult social services across Staffordshire,
how we arrived at this option and why we think it presents the
best option for the population we serve.
Services proposed for
integration:
• Living Independently
Staffordshire
•Enablement Services
•On-going Health and Social
Care Support
•Brighton House and reablement unit facilities

Both partners – Staffordshire County Council (the Council)
and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
(the Trust) – are deeply committed to working together to
deliver these critical social care and health services in a
successful and sustainable way that genuinely improves the
quality of life of our residents.
This Business Case has been developed in conjunction with
KPMG who have brought independence and objectivity in
reaching the conclusions.
Introduction

“The case for joining up
services is crystal clear,
so that older people, often
with complex needs, do
not have to negotiate
through a confusing multiagency system.”
2008 All Parliamentary
Local Government
Group report Never Too
Late for Living

The demographics of Staffordshire’s population is changing with many
people now living longer than ever before. This is resulting in a variety of
unprecedented health challenges which both partners acknowledge and
that current care arrangements do not fully address. The partners have
been working together to identify how care can be delivered better in a
more joined up way, primarily to improve patient experience as well as to
deliver the efficiency that is needed to allow a continued focus on the
outcomes our residents desire and need.
The proposed integration of social care and community health services is
aligned to national government policy for closer integration, builds on best
practice elsewhere and extends this in an innovative fashion. It has been
designed to deliver the very best health and social care services to meet
local needs across Staffordshire. The new arrangements will result in
more efficient and streamlined practices and processes that will enable
our service users to experience truly joined-up care.
The key to successful integration is to shift financial resources from
traditional and costly long term services to more preventative, early
intervention and re-ablement support. As well as securing and enhancing
current efficiency targets within both partner organisations, this will deliver
significant savings, potentially up to £31.5m per annum, in the wider
health economy of Staffordshire.
Background

““Patients need clear
pathways about different
options/services available
and better care
coordination to avoid
duplication of work.”
Member of the public

The Council began considering its service delivery model for adult social
care in 2009/10 following a number of policy developments. Local
authorities and the NHS were encouraged to work together to provide
comprehensive services that eliminated gaps and duplication. At the
same time, the health economy was engaged with responding to
implications of changes to the Department of Health annual Operating
Framework and the Transforming Community Services guidance,
ultimately resulting in the creation of a new Community Trust.
The evidence base to support the benefits of greater partnership working
is extensive and well understood and has already led the partners to
create joint services e.g. Community Intervention Service.
Strategic Fit
The proposed integration of social care and community health services
between the Council and the Trust is aligned with national policy and the
guidance contained in the Health Bill. It complements the Council’s
strategic aim of focusing on the outcomes that matter for its residents and
developing cost-effective delivery mechanisms to achieve these.
Integration is also consistent with the Trust’s vision to provide greater
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integration of community health and adult social care services.
The Trust’s Integrated Business Plan was built on a vision of integration
across community and adult care services and this is at the heart of the
Trust’s 2011/12 Strategic Direction and Organisational Objectives. The
outcomes of integration also clearly align with the Councils core values of
• Being customer focused
• Listening and responding to local need and
• Providing efficiency and economy through innovation.
There are a number of options available for the ongoing provision of adult
social care. This document highlights the work that has been undertaken
to arrive at the options and the detailed work on the three shortlisted
options to arrive at a preferred choice.
The issue of access to
services is not simply
physical access but is
much wider. Services
must be fully accessible
to all, therefore all
barriers to access need
to be assessed and
addressed to ensure
this equality of access
for all.”
Voluntary Sector
representative

The option appraisal highlights the benefits that full integration will bring to
both parties and to the service users of Staffordshire, as well as indicating
potential risks and barriers to success. Relevant stakeholders have been
consulted on the options and their preferred choice for the future of adult
social care. The results are summarised in Appendix 4, and highlight the
clear view that full integration into a single organisation is the most viable
and preferred option for the people of Staffordshire.
Options Appraisal
Both partner organisations considered the strategic context for integration.
As part of this process, a long list of options was identified and
considered. The long list of options was subsequently reduced to a short
list of three that best enabled the Council and the Trust to retain a balance
of control over services while providing opportunities for improvements to
the care pathways, innovation and efficiency.
These three shortlisted options have been assessed against a number of
financial and non financial criteria. The non financial criteria included:
access, quality, business systems, workforce, engagement, innovation/
efficiencies, market development and innovation and planning. The
benefits and barriers associated with each of the options were considered
and the options ranked accordingly.
Key non-financial benefits of integration include:
• Removal of organisational boundaries - improved opportunities for
innovation and efficiency and better pacing of that change
• Whole system approach to health and social care planning in
Staffordshire, enabling the alignment of needs, outcomes, responsibilities
and use of resources which will encourage local innovation, growing the
market
• Right care, right time, right place - joint approach to re-ablement/
rehabilitation (increased health input at re-ablement improves prospects
for keeping people out of acute care settings)
• Integrated key working - less hand offs and less paperwork meaning
more client time and improved patient experience
• Co-ordinated and improved use of equipment telecare and telehealth to
facilitate improvement in quality of re-ablement services
• More flexible/ skilled workforce – better use of resources and improved
productivity
• Organisational promotion of a "one team" culture – moving from
projects/pilots to mainstreaming – “this is what our organisation does”

Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
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•integrated key working - as the workforce comes together, staff will
share knowledge and care plans on patients and customers, thus
reducing the need for multiple different visits and making it easier for
people to access the right care and support more quickly
“The proposed changes
…make sense providing
all the separate
organisations and teams
make the effort to work
together”
Voluntary sector
representative

In addition to non financial benefits, each of the three options was
assessed against the costs and savings that they could deliver. This
analysis showed that full integration will result in initial overhead costs to
the Council of £0.75m in year one plus an additional £0.25m for contract
management costs. The overhead costs will be reduced to breakeven
after three years and in subsequent years overhead savings will be
made. Full integration will also act as an enabler to ensure the delivery
of the Council’s current Medium Term Financial Strategy (MTFS) and
the Trust’s Cost Improvement Programme (CIP).
As there are a significant and wide ranging number of financial and non
financial benefits available to the overall health economy, healthcare
commissioners are being asked to provide an investment in the
integration.
Based on the above assessment full integration was identified as the
preferred option as it carries the maximum potential to deliver both
financial and non-financial benefits in the medium term. Both parties
need to work together to secure those benefits by addressing any
blockers and ensuring the relevant enablers are in place. In the longer
term, the modelling of the care workforce will be key to quantifying the
full potential of savings which integration can deliver. Through combined
models of care and reducing duplication between the Council and the
Trust, staffing and skill mix levels can be refocused (and where
appropriate reduced) to enable service users to access single point
professional staff rather than a more confusing mix of health and social
care professionals. This will improve the experience of our service users
who are often elderly and vulnerable and also deliver considerable
financial benefits for the partners in the future.
Commercial Aspects
Under the full integration option, the day to day responsibility for adult
social care will be transferred from the Council to the NHS Trust and the
Trust will become an integrated community and social care provider.
This transfer will be effected via a legal partnership agreement (a section
75 agreement) and pooled budgets which will be hosted by the Trust.
The key principles, under the section 75 agreement, which have been
agreed between the Council and the Trust include:
• Corporate governance
• Joint commissioning with Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)
• Evolution over time
• Performance management
• Service transformation
• Quality Assurance
The section 75 legal agreement will have a term of 10 years but will
include a range of review, break and exit clauses to protect the interests
of both partners and secure the nature and quality of service delivery
during that time.
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There are several constraints and risks that must be overcome if the
integration of social care within the Trust is to be successful. These have
been developed into an Integration Project risk register and an action plan
has been developed to mitigate these risks.
“We ... feel optimistic
about the forthcoming
integration and the
opportunity it presents.
We believe that in sharing
skills, knowledge and
expertise our service
users will ultimately
benefit from a much
improved experience of a
seamless service”
Staff member

There are a number of human resource issues as a result of the proposed
integration as a large number of staff will transfer from Council
employment to the NHS. Trade Unions and staff groups engaged with as
part of the consultation process have provided positive feedback. Both
parties recognise concerns that staff may have regarding the implications
for employment terms and conditions, pensions implications and the
cultural differences between working in the Council and NHS. The
Communications Strategy will directly address the means and nature of
communications with staff.
The Council and the Trust have both commissioned due diligence work in
respect of the integration to ensure a sound base for the financial
transfers, and acted on the results of that work, so that both partners are
confident in the financial strategy underpinning integration.
Affordability
The services anticipated to transfer from the Council to the Trust have a
gross budget for transfer of approximately £150m. The final transfer value
of resources will be agreed between the Trust and the Council based
upon the 2011/12 outturn position and detailed negotiation.

What is transferring?
• 907 staff from the Council to the
NHS
• £12.8m of “notional”
direct/indirect overhead
allocation based on full
absorbtion costing
• £150m budget (54% of the
Council’s Social Care and Health
Directorate)
Note: Certain overheads are
included within the £150m
budget
•Functions of adult social care
relating to older people and
people with physical disabilities

In addition to the in-scope £150m core budget, the Trust will require a
corporate overhead to administer the services transferred. The current
“notional” direct/indirect overhead allocation based on full absorption
costing for services in scope is £12.8m. Within this overhead there is an
element of fixed and semi fixed costs which cannot be released or
transferred by the Council. As a result, the overhead related to social
care will cost the Council more in years one to three post-integration. The
commitment by the Trust and the Council to reduce this additionality will
see this extra cost capped to £0.75m in year one, reducing to breakeven
by the end of the third year after integration. Thereafter, continued
efficiencies and the release of the fixed and semi fixed costs will result in
overhead savings to offset the increased cost in the early years.
Not withstanding the above, the Trust have agreed to provide a one-off
contribution of £0.5m towards the Council’s overhead costs in year one.
There will be no impact on the Council or the Trust balance sheet post
integration. Any Council assets utilised by staff will be subject to
appropriate agreements between the Trust and the Council. There are a
number of VAT implications which both parties will need to consider as
services being transferred are exempt services for VAT purposes. The
Trust and the Council are working together to reduce any potential VAT
liability.
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As part of the integration, it is proposed that around 907 adult social care
staff will become NHS employees on 1st April 2012. These staff will retain
the same level of pension benefits if the Trust joins the Local Government
Pensions Scheme (LGPS) as an employer. There are a number of
options available to both the NHS Trust and the Council to limit any
additional cost arising from the transfer of pension arrangements. Both
partners are committed to constructing a pensions “deal” that will share
risks and rewards equitably to minimise cost to the public purse. Both
partners have engaged actuarial advisors to support the formalisation of
that arrangement. In combination, there will be an overall saving arising
over time from pensions as a result of new employees joining the NHS
scheme. However, there could be a cost to the Council of up to £1.7M per
annum, made up from “repairing” the existing deficit of up to £1.2M per
annum, with an additional net cost of £0.5M per annum if staff transfer
their existing benefits into the NHS scheme. In anticipation of the
potential to minimise the cost of pensions, the Trust are prepared to
underwrite a reduction of £0.5m per annum to limit the annual increase to
£1.2m per annum. For the avoidance of doubt, the Trust are not offering
an additional £0.5m per annum if the final agreed cost of pensions drops
to £1.2m by other means.
The Council has sought to transform adult social care services in the
current challenging economic environment rather than cut services. The
objective has been to promote independence and shift the balance of care
away from high cost to lower cost models. The initiatives in the MTFS will
result in savings of £20.2m over the next three years. More jointly planned
and delivered re-ablement, assistive technology, personalisation and a
shifting in the balance of care will improve delivery of sustainable and
long term efficiencies for adult social care, as well as securing the £20.2m
of savings highlighted within the MTFS.
The Council currently commissions around £80m of contacts from third
party providers. These will continue to be commissioned by the Council
upon transfer, but any future contract will be decided upon jointly by the
Trust and Council to establish if the services can be provided more
effectively. This will create additional efficiencies and benefits in the future
delivery of these contracts.
Full integration will therefore result in the following net additional costs.
These costs will be borne by the Council.

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Pensions cost*

£1.7m

£1.7m

£1.7m

£1.7m

Trust underwriting of Pensions
costs*

(£0.5m)

(£0.5m)

(£0.5m)

(£0.5m)

Overhead costs

£0.75m

£0.5m

£0.25m

0

One-Off Overhead Contribution

(£0.5m)

0

0

0

Contract Monitoring costs

£0.25m

£0.25m

£0.25m

£0.25m

Workforce savings

0

(£0.125m)

(£0.25m)

(£0.25m)

Estates savings

0

(£0.075m)

(£0.150m)

(£0.150m)

£1.70m

£1.75m

£1.30m

£1.05m

Commissioner support**
Initial cost of integration

* Partners are working together to minimise this cost
** Partners are seeking commissioner support to reflect the significant savings to the wider health system
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Achievability
Where will we save?
• planned MTFS savings years
1-3 £20.2m
•reduction in overheads post
year 3 - savings through
integrated support services of 510% savings would equate to
£0.35m-£0.7m
• workforce refocus and
reduction – potential saving
£250k
• contracts with third party
providers renegotiated or
delivered differently
• estates utilisation opportunities
– potential saving £150k
• Improved productivity integrated workers enabling
sharing of skills and better diary
management

What could integration save the
wider health and social care
economy?
• Reduction in inpatient stays
through reduced DTOCs, better
management of LTCs, reduced
emergency admission rate -£8m
recurrent saving
• 12% reduction in outpatient
activity for procedures no longer
required - £4.4m recurrent
saving
• Telehealth/ telecare
prescribing savings - £15m
recurrent saving
• Reduction in NHS free nursing
home and continuing care costs
- £0.4m recurrent saving

The driver of social care integration is for organisations to construct
arrangements that avoid fragmented services and service users “falling
through the cracks” of care. There are a number of examples that provide
an evidence base for the improvements and savings that Staffordshire, as
a wider health and social care economy, could realise by further
integration.
Torbay Care Trust is widely recognised as the most successful example
of a fully integrated health and social care organisation established to
tackle fragmented health and social care services for elderly people. The
impact of integration resulted in a number of significant benefits including:
• Reduced usage of hospital and community beds
• Low delayed transfers of care from hospital to the community
• Lower rates of emergency admissions
• Reduced use of residential care
• Increased home care
Research indicates that there are a number of key ingredients to integrate
care to improve population outcomes. The partners believe that
ingredients are in place to ensure that the benefits of full integration are
available to Staffordshire.
Overall conclusion
Integration will provide better health and social care outcomes for
Staffordshire residents, help secure ongoing efficiencies for the Council
and the Trust and deliver significant savings over and above those
currently planned by both partners to the wider Health system in
Staffordshire. The approach has a strong strategic fit with both partners
articulated goals as well as national government policy. Although the
approach is innovative in its scope and scale, examples elsewhere prove
that similar approaches do lead to financial and non-financial benefits.
While there are costs to the Council in the early years of integration there
will be a payback period for that integration investment that is not
anticipated to exceed 5 years.
The potential wider health and social care economy benefits achievable
from integration will vastly outweigh the initial integration investment
resulting in a tangible reduction in expenditure to the overall public purse
and a significant improvement in patient experience across the
Staffordshire health and social care economy.
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Strategic Fit
These new working
arrangements will result
in more efficient and
streamlined work
processes that will
enable our service users
to experience truly
joined-up care.

This section is designed to establish the strategic context for
the proposed integration of adult social care services.
This analysis includes consideration of:
• the strategic direction that is driving the need for the Council
and NHS Trust to look at integration options
• the scope of the proposed services and benefits; and
• stakeholder impact and engagement.
Business need
The proposed integration of social care and community health services
between Staffordshire County Council (the Council) and Staffordshire &
Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust (the Trust) is intended to facilitate
delivery of the very best health and social care services to meet local
needs across Staffordshire. The integration will bring together people
from Staffordshire County Council Social Care teams and NHS Trust staff
into new organisational arrangements.
These new working arrangements will result in more efficient and
streamlined work processes that will enable our service users to
experience truly joined-up care. Integration will:
• Provide a modern, responsive and consistently high standard
of care which is responsive to the needs of patients and local
communities and is based on identified/evidenced need;
• Ensure patients receive high quality personal care and
support that treats people and helps them to stay healthy,
wherever and whenever they need it;
• Provide easier access to efficient services;
• Create seamless patient/service user care pathways and
experiences for local people;
• Improve health and care outcomes for all;
• Reduce health inequalities; and
• Provide high quality, value for money services with a potential
reduction in costs, which will enable savings to be reinvested
into frontline services.
The effective, accessible and inclusive delivery of services which
meets community needs will enable service users to:
• Be as independent as possible;
• Take control of their own care;
• Take personal responsibility;
• Live the life they want and be safe; and
• Be active citizens in their local communities and live “normal”
lives.
Integration will not only contribute to the Trust and Staffordshire County
Council’s continuous drive to improve services, it is also necessary in
order to meet the changing circumstances within which social care
services are provided. The demographics of the UK’s population are
changing with many people living longer than ever before. The UK is
facing a variety of unprecedented health challenges for which the
current arrangements are not suitable.

Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
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Strategic Fit
The integration of adult
social care services fits in
with Staffordshire County
Council’s strategic aim of
becoming a commissioning
organisation and achieving
a commissioner / provider
split.

Statistical evidence of need
The following statistics provide further evidence for the growing need for a
new way of providing social care and health services:
•Between 2006 and 2031 the UK population will grow from 60.6 million to 71
million;
•Over 65s will increase from 9.7 million in 2006 to 15.8 million in 2031, from
16 to 22 per cent of the population;
•Over 85s will increase from 1.2 million to 3.9 million over that period, yet
half will have some form of disability;
•The ratio of women to men aged over 90 will fall from 3:1 to 2:1;
•100+s will increase dramatically but most will have dementia;

Services proposed for
integration:
•Community Support Services
•Enablement Services
•On-going Health and Social
Care Support
•Brighton House and reablement unit facilities

•Working-age taxpayers will be a smaller proportion of society;
•Extended families are more likely to live away; some will lose contact; and
•Only a tenth of the 1940s generation was childless; a fifth of the 1980s
generation will be.
Source of statistics: Working Together Better – Staffordshire Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment – Health and Social Profile of Staffordshire December 2010

This increase in demographic pressures, coupled with the current UK
economic climate, requires resources to be used as efficiently as possible in
order to continue to provide quality services to the population of
Staffordshire. The proposed integration of social care arrangements will
produce more seamless care and a more positive experience for service
users – but it will also bring greater efficiency savings to both integration
partners and the public purse as a whole across the local health and social
care economy.
These economic benefits are drawn out more fully in Section 3.
Organisational overview

What is an NHS Foundation
Trust?
NHS foundation trusts are notfor-profit,
public
benefit
corporations that are part of the
NHS. They are not directed by
Government so have greater
freedom
to
decide,
with
their
governors
and
members, their own strategy and
the way services are run. They
are accountable to their local
communities
(through
their
members and governors), to
commissioners of their services
and to and their regulator,
Monitor.

The proposed integration of social care and community health services
between the Council and the Trust fits in with the Council’s strategic aim of
becoming a commissioning organisation and achieving a commissioner /
provider split. Historically, the Council has performed the dual role of both
provider and commissioner of social care services. Under the new
integrated arrangements proposed in this outline business case, the Trust
will now become the provider of services for adult social care and the
Council will commission the Trust to carry out these responsibilities on their
behalf.
Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust is a new Community NHS Trust
formed from the integration of the three former Staffordshire Primary Care
Trust (PCT) primary “provider arms” (i.e. community health provider
organisations). The Trust provides a large range of community healthcare
services across the Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent areas. Like all NHS
Trust’s, the NHS Trust is in the process of applying to become an NHS
Foundation Trust.
The integration of adult social care services is wholly consistent with the
NHS Trust’s vision and aims as per its Integrated Business Plan to provide
“greater integration of community health services and adult social care
services”.

Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
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Services in scope
The services included within the scope of this business plan currently have
an annual cost to the Council of £150m and include the following:
•Community Support and Enablement Services – these services are
provided by teams with a mixture of professionally and vocationally trained
staff who provide direct care and support to persons (usually in that
person’s home). This support can typically include:
•

Provision of care staff to support people in their own homes for a
short period of time (and up to a maximum of 12 weeks) under
the guidance and care plans drawn up by Enablement Teams.

•

Working with individuals to regain their skills and confidence
following a period of illness/ hospital stay (e.g. when an individual
has entered into a community based hospital bed for up to 12
weeks).

•

Co-ordinating the rehabilitation of individuals to get them back on
their feet and ensure that they are as able to manage in their own
home to the same standard as before the illness and hospital
stay.

Enablement teams have an important role to play in discharge
management from acute hospitals, community hospitals or short term
residential care. They provide a coordinated input to help people return
safely and swiftly to their homes and regain some of the confidence,
independence and ability to self care that people can lose in hospital. The
teams work with other agencies to make sure that clients are properly
assessed for on-going care packages where appropriate, and are
reconnected with their communities (for example by introducing people to
local lunch clubs etc to avoid isolation) and work with clients and their
carers to help them understand how the client can lead a life that is as
independent as possible and appropriate The teams work with health
colleagues to help their clients get access to the health care support that
they need and in doing so, help to reduce the risk of re-admission to
hospital.
•On-going Health and Social Care Support – These services are for people
who have significant on-going health and social care support needs.
Adults of all ages who have a long term illness or condition may be entitled
to support to live the life they choose. This could include support to carry
out the daily tasks of living that many of us take for granted or support to
access work, education or leisure activities. Initially this requires a full
assessment to be undertaken. If, following assessment, individuals are
entitled to services, a relevant key professional is assigned to the
individual to develop and agree a plan for how they would like to be
supported.
Our vision for an integrated service would ensure that each individual has
a named member of staff or key worker who would co-ordinate all the
ongoing health and social care that they need. In an integrated service this
could be a social worker, nurse or other appropriate person. This person
would see that any relevant specialist care requirement guides the support
plan to ensure it fits in practically with the rest of the agreed care.
Whether short term or long term, the aim is to make support as personal
as possible to enable individuals to take as much control over their lives as
possible.
Many people now use a ‘Direct Payment’ or a ‘Personalised Budget’ which
gives them the freedom and flexibility to remain in control of the care and
support they receive to live their life of choice.

Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
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•Brighton House and re-ablement unit facilities - Brighton House is a
Council run residential care home facility accommodating up to 28 elderly
adults requiring this level of care.
Categories of registration include access for limited numbers of people
with dementia care needs, physical disability or mental health needs.
A re-ablement unit is staffed separately from the main home facility.
Personnel involved include occupational therapists, physiotherapists,
social workers and other professionals. This re-ablement unit is there to
provide a short term alternative to admission to a healthcare bed when
people need extra support while services and support in their homes are
being arranged to enable them to return to their normal lives.
•Substance misuse team – staff who currently work in the Substance
Misuse Team are subject to a formal staff consultation to change the way
the service is provided. The staff who do not move to the new service
arrangements will transfer to the Trust as generic social care staff and will
be allocated into the new neighbourhood teams
•Back office – a range of corporate back office functions are provided by
the Council to support the provision of the front line adult social care
services, including finance, payroll, procurement etc.
Services not included within the scope of integration:
A number of adult social care services and community health services are
planned to remain in their current configuration and are not part of this
Outline Business Case. This means that the Council will continue to
commission and/or provide the following client services directly or via
contract with other providers:
•Learning Disabilities;
•Equipment services; and
•Mental Health services (primarily for people under 65)
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Strategic benefits
The Integrated Business Plan (IBP) underpinning the creation of the new
NHS Trust was predicated on a vision of:
“greater integration of community health services and adult social care
services. The new Trust will continue to work towards increased
integration of health and social care teams, building on significant progress
to date. To take this further, the Trust will continue to work on proposals to
bring the management of adult social care services into the new Trust.”
Integration and the move to provision of social care as well as health care
services is at the core of the Trust’s 2011/12 Strategic Direction and
Organisational Objectives, which focuses on the Trust working “to be firmly
established as the provider and partner of choice for health and social care
services” with a vision of “[delivering] personalised care of the highest
quality, with the best possible outcomes for users and carers, empowering
them to remain independent”.
The outcomes of integration tie in to the core values of the Council as
stated in the Staffordshire County Council Strategic Plan for 2011-2016
For your family, our community and a prosperous Staffordshire.
These are:
A. Being customer and citizen focused
Integration will lead to higher quality and more efficient service delivery to
help our communities to develop the skills and abilities they need to be
sustainable and independent.
B. Listening and responding to local needs
Integration will enable service providers to be more responsive to the
needs and views of service users.
C. Provide efficiency and economy through innovation
Integration will increase competencies and capacity in order to make
cashable and non-cashable savings for the Council and the NHS Trust.
The Council’s priority outcomes as listed in its Outcome Plans for 20112016 are consistent with the vision, values and aims of the NHS Trust as
detailed in its Strategic Direction and Organisational Objectives. We
illustrate below how integration will support delivery of these outcomes:
• In Staffordshire’s communities vulnerable people are able to live
independent and safe lives, supported where required
This is no longer about a set of different services. It is about providing the
infrastructure, a range of choices and a culture change to enable people to
take control of their lives. Delivering this fundamental change goes far
wider than just the Council and includes the NHS, voluntary and
independent sectors as well as the wider public services delivered in
Staffordshire.
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3 Shortlisted Options:
A.Continue As We Are
B.Greater Joint Working
with the NHS
C.Full Integration

The strategy is based on the transformation of social care away from
specialist services and ongoing care towards re-ablement and preventing
people from needing long term care. The strategy focuses on helping older
and vulnerable people to remain independent, safe and able to live their
lives the way they wish by ensuring that they have access to the
information and support they need to achieve this. This means creating a
more seamless care system in Staffordshire covering both health care and
social care. Integrated services will deliver better outcomes and improved
user satisfaction, access, quality and efficiency.
• Staffordshire is a place where people live longer, healthier and fulfilling
lives - The aim is to improve the overall length and quality of life of
Staffordshire’s residents and reduce health inequalities. This means that
we should be aspiring to improve health and wellbeing from pre-conception
and infancy into old age at a much greater scale and pace than before.
Reducing health inequalities is complex and to achieve it, a long-term
multi-agency, multi-disciplinary approach is required. No one agency or
sector alone can help individuals improve their quality of life or address the
public health challenges. Keeping fit, independent and being healthy is
pivotal to a good quality of life. The right information and support at the
right time and place is paramount. Integration will support this by providing
improved, seamless services for residents to assist them to live their lives
as they wish.
Existing service delivery
The structures for delivering health and social care services in
Staffordshire are currently still fragmented.
Service provision
Social care services are directly provided by the Council itself or by a
range of private and third sector providers under contract. Healthcare
services are provided by the Trust and a range of other NHS providers
(including local acute service providers such as Mid Staffordshire NHS
Foundation Trust, University Hospitals North Staffordshire NHS Trust and
mental health service providers such as North Staffordshire Combined
NHS Trust and South Staffordshire and Shropshire NHS Foundation
Trust).
Commissioning
In healthcare, the provision and commissioning of services are separated.
Healthcare services are commissioned by PCT commissioning functions,
distinct from providers of acute, community and mental health services.
These statutory healthcare commissioning responsibilities should transfer
from the PCTs to the new Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs),
following the approval of the new Health and Social Care bill and
dissolution of PCTs in 2013.
However, in respect of social care, the Council currently retains both a
provider and commissioning role – including commissioning services via
the Joint Commissioning Unit (JCU) that it hosts.
The JCU was set up to bring together health and social care
commissioning in recognition of the many areas of care where health care
and social care are inextricably linked for local people. The JCU is a
partnership between the County Council and the two local NHS
commissioning organisations, South Staffordshire PCT and NHS North
Staffordshire. The JCU works to establish commissioning intentions as set
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out in its “Joint Commissioning Strategies”. Commissioning intentions have
been agreed with JCU partners and form the basis of a 4 year
implementation plans, from 2008 to 2012. The JCU also has a role through
its Procurement and Quality Team for purchasing services that support the
agreed commissioning plans and performance managing contracts to
ensure high quality care and support is received by service users.
Developing new services to support a more personalised approach to care
and support and redesigning existing contracts to reflect a new emphasis
on quality are key areas of work for the JCU over the next 18 months.
Summary options for delivery of social care in Staffordshire
This business case articulates the key shortlist of options that the partners
have for ongoing delivery of services, the work that has been undertaken
to arrive at those options and the preferred option based on achievability
and fit.
The options are:
A. Continue As We Are
This is where we are today. The Council and the PCTs meet their statutory
requirements for service provision and formal partnership working.
There is some formal work on joint initiatives and cross agency (i.e. health,
social care and other services) initiatives but these are at a senior level.
At an operational level some joint working exists but social care services
are separately managed. A lot of informal arrangements are developed to
help the public and improve patient experience, but these arrangements
can be time consuming for staff and can be improved on.
B. Greater Joint Working with the NHS
As commitment, shared vision and integration across services develops
there have already been some joint appointments at senior and middle
management level between the Council and Trust. This could be continued
but with total separation at executive level between the two organisations
and with operational budgets kept separate and priorities decided
separately by health and social care commissioners.
Both partner organisations will retain their own corporate functions and full
management costs.
C. Full Integration
NHS Commissioners and the Council could commission care services
from a single organisation (the Trust) where health and social services are
under single management with pooled budgets and organised to provide
all types of community care through the Trust. GP commissioners (CCGs)
and the Council will work together to make sure services are organised
and delivered to the correct, high standard.
The options appraisal undertaken and described fully in Section 3 supports
option C – full integration – as the best strategic option for delivery of
social care services in Staffordshire for the future.
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Constraints and dependencies
Successful integration is dependent on a number of external and internal
factors including:
•Legal agreement over the terms and conditions of the Section 75
agreements must be reached.
•There must be political and board level agreement to the integration plans
proposed.
•The ability of the Council to effectively communicate with the Staffordshire
and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust in order to sufficiently prepare
for the integration start date. This will impact on a number of key roles for
social care, from the maintenance of key working plans to ICT support for
Social Workers and support staff.
•The project is subject to Department of Health (DH) and Strategic Health
Authority (SHA) review before being approved. This may have an impact
upon requirements of the programme and the timescales for delivery.
•Private, independent and voluntary sectors must have capacity to support
the ambitions of the integrated service in providing sufficient market
choice.
•The Trust are in the process of applying for Foundation Trust (FT) status
and therefore its financial plans, including the impact of this transaction,
will be subject to scrutiny from the FT regulator, Monitor. In particular the
Trust must demonstrate that any significant transaction undertaking
complies with Monitor’s Risk Evaluation for Investment Decisions
guidance.
•As part of its transition to a Community Foundation Trust, the Partnership
Trust is implementing Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework and will
want to ensure that it can meet the threshold for quality governance
assurance, as referred to in the Compliance Framework for 2011 /2012.
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Strategic risks of integration
Key strategic risks
include:
• Cultural alignment between
the partners
• Development of the new
integrated
organisationinclusion of social care
knowledge and balance of
management
capacity
between social care and
health
• Delivery
of
consistent
service quality that continues
to match service demand
• Effective
communication
and relationship between the
partners

Effective risk management is critical to overall governance and service
delivery. Identification and management of risk is integral to practice in
both the Council and the Trust. Planning a new integrated organisation
demands a new assessment of strategic risk and consequently risks are
captured, managed and monitored by senior officers via the integration
project risk register. Focus is placed on those key risks that would prevent
the achievement of the strategic benefits of integration and include:
•Sufficient evidence and justification for integration
•Cultural alignment between the partners
•Development of the new integrated organisation in terms of social care
knowledge, representation and balance of management capacity between
social care and health
•Delivery of appropriate service quality that continues to match service
demand
•Effective communication and relationship between the partners – sharing
knowledge to help the development of commissioning skills in relation to
social care services and maintaining sound contract quality/ performance
assurance
•Commissioning arrangements of the partners being clarified in respect of:
- the use of the third sector providers

• Clarification
commissioning
arrangements

of

future

• Pension scheme transfer
impact and affordability
• Management of VAT issues

- the continuation of block contracts
- arrangements with existing suppliers
•Pension scheme transfer impact and affordability
•Management of VAT issues
There are also strategic risks to the partners (and particularly the Council)
of not pursuing integration. This includes the opportunity cost of a decision
to not fully integrate, as integration would free up Council People and
Support functions to deliver other parts of the Council’s Transformation
Programme from 2012/13 and onwards.
In Appendix 1 we have detailed the key strategic risks with the greatest
potential to endanger the success of integration along with the mitigations
that have been put in place to address those risks.
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Stakeholders
Our key internal and
external stakeholders:
•patients
• service users
•the public
•Council members
•Council staff
•NHS Trust staff
•PCTs
•CCGs/ GPs
•DH
•SHA
•Monitor
• Local acute service
providers (Mid Staffordshire
NHS Foundation Trust,
University Hospitals North
Staffordshire NHS Trust
•Mental health service
providers – North
Staffordshire Combined NHS
Trust, South Staffordshire
and Shropshire NHS
Foundation Trust
•Third sector/ voluntary
sector providers

Service integration and organisational change on the scale proposed by
this Business Case requires engagement with and support of key
stakeholders. We have identified the key stakeholders in this integration
and have already begun consultations with them. We began consulting
with stakeholders as early as October 2010 as part of the health and social
care economy wide “Fit for the Future” programme.
The Council undertook a joint consultation process in relation to the
possibility of entering into partnership arrangements (under section 75 of
the National Health Service Act 2006) with the NHS Trust and its local
PCTs prior to the formation of the NHS Trust. This process launched in
May 2011 for a six week period and consisted of a full consultation
document and a range of public and stakeholder meetings. Feedback from
these exercises demonstrated strong support for greater integration of
social care services in Staffordshire. The results and key themes arising
from this feedback are included in Appendix 4.
We plan to continue to engage with our stakeholders through events,
written communications and face to face dialogue throughout the transition
phase to full integration.
Since the formal consultation exercises, we have drafted a formal
stakeholder engagement strategy and communications plan for the
Integration of Adult Social Care and Community Health between
Staffordshire County Council and the Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent
NHS Partnership Trust. Extracts from the plan including stakeholder
mapping and key actions are included in Appendix 2.
Critical success factors
The success of integration will be realised through the delivery of the
strategic benefits outlined in this section, through the delivery of more
joined up, seamless and personalised care to the population of
Staffordshire.
This success of integration will be identifiable, measurable and monitored
by a suite of proposed performance indicators. Performance indicators to
monitor delivery and key success factors will include:
•An increase in overall satisfaction of people who use services;
•A reduction in Emergency Acute Admissions;
•Reduction in delayed transfers of care;
•Improved performance on achieving independence following Intermediate
Care/ Re-ablement services;
•Overall real-terms financial efficiency savings; and
•Increased levels of self directed support and those receiving direct
payments.
More information in respect of benefits realisation and the preferred
integration option is provided in Section 3.
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National policy developments in
recent years favour a joined up
approach between health and
social care...

In this section we articulate the options that the partners have
considered for ongoing delivery of services, the work that has
been undertaken to arrive at those options and the preferred
option based on achievability and strategic fit.
Background and context to the options
In line with other organisations, the Council began considering its delivery
model for adult social care (and children’s) services in 2009/10 following
health and social care policy developments such as Putting People First,
Our Health, our Care Our Say and Lord Darzi’s Next stage Review. Health
organisations and local authorities were being encouraged to work
together to provide comprehensive services that eliminated gaps and
duplications for local service users. Policy developments clearly favoured
a joined up approach between health and social care.
Exploring the flexibilities and responsibilities offered in legislation (such as
the Health Act Flexibilities in NHS Act 2006 which enables local authorities
and NHS bodies to more easily delegate functions to each other to meet
partnership objectives and create joint funding arrangements), the Council
appraised the appropriateness of a range of organisational forms in the
context of its social care provision. This analysis included consideration of
public, private, third sector and hybrid organisational forms. However,
given the policy context at the time, analysis focused particularly on NHS
forms and included engagement with local PCTs- NHS North Staffordshire
and South Staffordshire PCT.
At the same time the health economy was engaged with responding to
implications of changes to the Department of Health’s annual Operating
Frameworks and the Transforming Community Services guidance which
advocated a split of PCT provider functions from the commissioner and
certain organisational forms to achieve this (including the establishment of
Community Trusts). This policy direction, local commissioning intentions at
the time and extensive consultation across the Staffordshire area resulted
in the formation of the new NHS Community Trust. As part of this process
the Council and Trust continued to engage extensively, including with
regards the Council’s review of social care delivery. This engagement
formed the basis of the long and shortlist of options discussed in this
section.
The Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS) and the
NHS Confederation described five types of integration between health and
social care to assist organisations in reviewing their own partnership
working in the new world of Clinical Commissioning Groups.
1. Structural integration: PCT and local authority care services have

formed a single legal entity (care trust) or a combined service (joint
primary care and social care department).
2. Enhanced partnership: System-wide commitment, shared vision and

integration across most strategic and commissioning functions,
senior and middle-tier joint appointments, formal high-level backing,
but separate legal entities.
3. Joint appointment: PCT and local authority make some key joint

appointments and collaborate but are not integrated or combined.
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4.

Coordination: Reasonable level of formal commitment to joint working,
coordination around some areas of strategy and/or commissioning
depending on circumstances.

5.

Relative autonomy: Local authority and NHS meet statutory
requirements for formal partnership working, but most coordination
largely informal.

The evidence base to support the benefits of greater partnership working are
extensive and well understood – and this has led the Council to start moving
from the “relative autonomy” model to one of a “joint appointment” model in
delivery of social care services.
The formation of the JCU has brought some health and social care
commissioning for certain clients /outcomes under one banner.
There have also been some joint appointment of senior posts across the
Council and NHS Trust, bringing social care service provision into closer
partnership. This closer working has enabled staff to understand the
opportunities that are afforded by integration and has developed a strong,
shared leadership commitment to integration.
This outline business case now considers the options for delivering improved
quality of service delivery by exploring options for further joint working in
adult social care provision.
Options considered – the long list
Both partner organisations have considered the strategic context for
integration. As part of that process, the following long list of options were
identified and considered in relation to the delivery of integrated adult social
care services. From the long list illustrated below and overleaf emerged three
clear options to take forward for detailed options evaluation.
Organisational
model

Ownership

Pros

Cons

Conclusion

Council –
internal service
redesign

Public
sector

• Council has flexibility and
control
• No cultural barriers to
service change – potential
for innovation at service
level
• Connection between
demand and supply is
immediate and transparent

•Delivery and policy
interwoven
•Constrained business
model
•Social care and health
economy is working
•Service user pathways are
complex/ fragmented
•Opportunities for innovation
and efficiency are limited to
organisational boundary

Shortlist:
Appraise as “do
nothing“ Option
A – Continue as
we are

Establish and
transfer
services to
agency/
arm’s length
body

Public
sector

•First stage in separation of
delivery from policy
•Can have quasi
commercial objectives (e.g.
financial performance)
•Develop customer/supplier
relationship
•Limited freedoms available

• No change/improvement in
stakeholder relationships
with NHS/ service users
•Creation of new
management structures, set
up costs - no clear
mechanism for efficiencies
•Increases health and social
care service fragmentation
rather than reducing it

Do not pursue
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Organisational
model

Ownership

Pros

Cons

Conclusion

Joint
appointment:
NHS and local
authority have
some key joint
appointments
and the teams
collaborate but
are not
integrated or
combined.

Public
sector

•Some reduction in hand-offs
•Potential for shared vision/
understanding between health
and social care for local area

•Collaboration and good
practice in some areas
but lack of consistency
across all social care
services
• Organisational barriers
remain
• Potential for cross
health and social care
innovation – but change
is slow as two sets of
governance structures
• Duplicated management
costs and corporate
functions

Shortlist:
Appraise as
Option B “Greater Joint
Working with the
NHS” option

Establish and
transfer
services to
Local Authority
Trading
Company

Public
sector

•Commercially based
•Manage transition between
inefficiency and being
competitive
•Can trade itself
•Independent existence under
law or statute.
• Company limited by shares
•LA “ownership” can be
retained via directorships on
Board
•Significant council influence
•Company limited by shares
or guarantee under Company
Law or Statute (often termed
public sector corporations or
statutory corporations).
•Much greater autonomy
within delegated powers.
•Able to set up and invest in
subsidiaries/JVs.

• Contractually based
relationship
•Ability to take on health
functions
•No change/improvement
in stakeholder
relationships with NHS/
service users
•Creation of new
management structures,
set up costs - no clear
mechanism for
efficiencies
•Increases health and
social care service
fragmentation rather than
reducing it
•Separate legal entity –
new organisational
boundary. Barrier to pace
of change and innovation.
•Potential VAT and
corporation tax issues

Do not pursue

Full integration:
Trust and local
authority form a
combined
service

Public
sector

• Full integration is consistent
with the values, aims and
objectives of both partner
organisations
• Opportunities removes
organisational boundary –
improved opportunities for
innovation / efficiency and
pace of that change
• Transfer to new Trust
increases financial critical
mass and will improve
financial viability
•Business driven
•Commercially aware

• Requires cultural
change management as
staff transition from
Council to NHS
leadership
• Potential VAT issues
• Pensions issues
• NHS Trust is a new
organisation - due
diligence must evidence
financially stable

Shortlist:
Appraise as
Option C - “Full
Integration”
option
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Organisational
model

Ownership

Establish/
transfer
services to
public interest
company/ social
enterprise

Third sector

Pros

Cons

Conclusi
on

•Mission, members
and shareholders
may include public
sector legacy
relationships and
mentality – could be
an innovative
organisation that is
aligned to Council
social care strategy.

•

•
•
•
•

•
•Appropriate model
for entities/services
with high perceived
public interest role
(like social care)

•

Evidence suggests success is often
reliant upon process being
management driven – appetite may
not be there in Council
Regulatory requirements – CIC, FSA
Pensions transfer issues
VAT issues
Technically outside public sector –
potential staff/ union engagement
issues
Increases health and social care
service fragmentation rather than
reducing it
Separate legal entity – new
organisational boundary. Barrier
to pace of change and innovation.

Do not
pursue

Options for delivery of care in Staffordshire
All options that did not have the potential to reduce organisational barriers,
provide the opportunity for innovation and efficiency and allow the Council
and NHS Trust to retain influence and control over services were excluded
from further analysis.
The shortlisted options were therefore as follows:
A. Continue As We Are
This is where we are today. The Council and the Trust need to meet their
statutory requirements for service provision and formal partnership
working.
There is some formal work on joint initiatives and cross agency (i.e. health,
social care and other services) initiatives but these are at a senior level.
At an operational level some joint working exists but social care services
are separately managed. A lot of informal arrangements are developed to
help the public and improve patient experience, but these arrangements
can be time consuming for staff and can be improved on.
B. Greater Joint Working with the NHS
As commitment, shared vision and integration across services develops
there have already been some joint appointments at senior and middle
management level between the Council and Trust. This could be
continued but with total separation between the two organisations at
executive level and with operational budgets kept separate and priorities
decided separately by health and social care commissioners.
Both partner organisations will retain their own corporate functions and full
management costs.
C. Full Integration
NHS Commissioners and the Council could commission adult care
services from a single organisation (the Trust) where health and social
services are under single management with pooled budgets and organised
to provide all types of community care through the Trust. GP
commissioners (CCGs) and the Council will work together to make sure
services are organised and delivered to the right, high standard.
Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
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Criteria for assessment of the three options
Non-financial and financial benefits were assessed against these criteria;
•Access - Improved public access to Health and Social Care services
resulting in efficiencies and improved customer experience.
•Quality - High quality, effective and efficient services which deliver value
for money and improved customer outcomes.
•Business Systems - Joint systems for business support delivering
streamlined and efficient business processes.
•Workforce - Integration of workforces enabling the sharing of skills and
promotion of a "one team" culture.
•Engagement - Greater political accountability and involvement for staff,
service users and carers in setting the direction of the new organisation.
•Innovation/ Efficiencies - Pooling and aligning resources and funding
streams, enabling efficiencies and shifting of resources to meet highest
needs.
•Market Development and Innovation - Deploying new joint
Commissioning and Procurement strategies focused on promoting
prevention and independence.
•Planning - A whole system approach to health and social care planning
in Staffordshire - enabling the alignment of needs, outcomes,
responsibilities and use of resources.
Non financial appraisal
Benefits have been identified and analysed overleaf against each criteria
based upon a simple ranking system.
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Non financial appraisal
Criteria for
consideration

Option A – Continue
as we are

Option B - Greater Joint Working
with the NHS

Option C - Full Integration

Access

Connection between
demand and supply is
immediate and
transparent

More responsive services as a result
of sharing knowledge and joint care
pathways

Right care, right time, right place More people able to live independently
in their own homes through re-ablement
but additional opportunities around
remodelling care pathways not yet
considered as part of partnership – e.g.
joint NHS/ Social care approach to
management of long term conditions

Duplication of care
Customers experience
large numbers of hand
offs. Confusion for
customers about who
to contact for services
Consultation with the
public suggested that
‘staying as we are’ is
not really an option for
the future
See financial
appraisal –
demographic and
inflationary pressures
will result in inability to
fund demand having
profound impact on
access unless delivery
model is changed.

More people able to live
independently in their own homes
through re-ablement
Consultation with the public
welcomes the opportunity for more
cooperation between health and social
care and clearer pathways to the right
service at the right time
 Collaboration and good practice in
some areas but lack of consistency
across all social care services
Consultation expressed concerns
that omitting mental health, substance
misuse and learning disabilities could
be an issue for providing support to
the most vulnerable and could
undermine progress for safeguarding
 Consultation also suggested that
this option would miss the opportunity
to provide a smooth transition for
children as they reach 18.

One person as key contact to coordinate each individual’s care
- easy to provide single front-end and
single point of access, better public
access (minimal handovers and
reduction in duplication of assessments
etc.) through removal of organisational
barrier
– this is supported by the consultation
results
Consultation expressed concerns that
omitting mental health, substance
misuse and learning disabilities could
be an issue for providing support to the
most vulnerable and could undermine
progress for safeguarding – but
substance misuse now proposed to
transfer. In addition, NHS to NHS
interactions at the organisational
barriers is likely to speed up decision
making and access
 Consultation also suggested that this
option would miss the opportunity to
provide a smooth transition for children
as they reach 18.

Relative
benefits
ranking (1 –
3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

3

2
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Non financial appraisal
Criteria for
consideration

Option A – Continue
as we are

Option B - Greater Joint
Working with the NHS

Option C - Full Integration

Quality

Greater flexibility
and control for the
Council e.g. changing
the balance from high
dependency, high cost
to low dependency,
low cost

Potential for integrated
equipment stores resulting in
improved access pathway

Benefits as for Option B but in addition:

 potential for
innovation at internal
service level only –
constrained by the
organisational
boundary

Potential for joint care pathways
reducing duplication

See financial
appraisal –
demographic and
inflationary pressures
will result in inability to
fund demand, having
profound impact
quality unless delivery
model is changed

Potential for improved medicine
management expertise for social
care workers to call on

Better sharing of service
user/patient information
Reduction in Emergency Acute
Admissions beyond that achieved
by the Council – demand
management measures e.g.
Staffordshire Cares implemented
more widely
 Tangible joint pathway potential
exists but is patchy and limited to
specific initiatives due to the
organisational boundary

Rollout of Staffordshire Cares across
health – joint strategy and delivery of
demand management initiatives, single
point of care
Potential for more seamless sharing of
service user/patient information
Less hand offs and less paperwork
meaning more client time and improved
patient experience
Ability to develop core competencies
across health and social care and
integrated roles
Reduction in delayed transfers of care as
NHS directly influences more of the
pathway. Reduces acute cost but improves
patient experience reducing hospital stays
Co-ordinated and improved use of
equipment telecare and telehealth to
facilitate improvement in quality of reablement services
Greater opportunity for joint pathway
working over and above currently envisaged
initiatives with removal of organisational
boundary for example:
Joint strategy and proactive management
of Long Term Conditions (LTCs) / Chronic
Disease Management

Relative benefits
ranking (1 – 3
with 1 having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

3

2
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Non financial appraisal
Criteria for
consideration

Option A – Continue
as we are

Option B - Greater Joint Working
with the NHS

Option C - Full Integration

Business
systems

Some issues with
sharing ICT
experienced in the
Community
Intervention Service
(CIS)

Some alignment of financial
strategies possible between partners

Benefits as for Option B but in addition:

Issues with separate
budgets and schemes
of delegation for the
CIS

Better communication through
information protocols

Confusion for
partners about who to
contact for services
‘Blame culture’ exists
around hospital
admissions and
delayed discharges
between Council and
NHS partners
Duplication of
governance

Increased co-location of teams
facilitating joint working and
understanding

Potential for developing a single
point of access
No removal of separate budgets and
schemes of delegation
Confusion for staff regarding roles
and responsibilities

Fully aligned financial strategies for
social care services
Make best use of public money - joint
systems for business support should
produce streamlined and efficient
business processes in the medium
term (i.e. post year 3)
Genuine single front-end and single
point of access
Potential for joint estates strategy –
realising savings and delivering and
efficient working environment through
rationalisation of buildings/ office space
and increased care in people’s homes

Duplication of governance
Issues with sharing ICT beyond what
is already experienced in CIS
Continued issues around cost recharging
Impact of bureaucracy caused by
multiple organisations with regards the
pace of change

Less impact of bureaucracy caused
by multiple organisations on pace of
change
ICT is a key determinant of success,
however it will remain an issue in the
short-medium term due to the numbers
and complexities of systems with which
to integrate – some dual working will
persist in the short term

 Duplicated management costs and
corporate functions
Relative
ranking (1 –
3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

3

2
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Non financial appraisal
Criteria for
consideration
Workforce

Option A – Continue
as we are

Option B - Greater Joint Working
with the NHS

Financial pressures will More efficient/seamless pathway due
create uncertainty for
to reduced handovers
staff
Increase in capacity as a result of
reduction in handoffs and duplication
Informal sharing of skills enabled
A ‘one team’ culture at a team level

Option C - Full Integration

As for option 2 plus:
Integrated key working
More flexible/skilled workforce – better
use of resources and improved
productivity (Greater productivity and
capacity through integrated workers
enabling the formal sharing of skills and
potential for better diary management)

Potential for increased productivity
Organisational promotion of a "one
Consultation recognised cultural
team" culture - moving from projects and
differences is a key issue – medical vs. pilots to mainstreaming – “this is what our
social model of care
organisation does”
Confusion for staff regarding roles and Single approach to staff engagement in
responsibilities will remain as still within health and social care
different organisations
Significant work to engage with staff
required. Staff may be resistant to transfer
between organisations because of
concerns regarding :
• the implications of their pensions
transferring and what this will mean
in terms of their existing and future
pensions benefits
• what the transfer will mean for their
current employment terms and
conditions (salary, annual leave
allocation etc)
• the cultural change between
Council and NHS working
 Unions will need to be fully engaged
 Transfer requires cultural change
management as staff transition from local
authority to NHS leadership

Relative ranking
(1 – 3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

3

1
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Non financial appraisal
Criteria for
consideration

Option A – Continue
as we are

Option B - Greater Joint Working
with the NHS

Option C - Full Integration

Engagement

 Public maintains
democratic control/
input in respect of
social care services

 Erosion of direct accountability to
Lead Member and responsible
Director for social care services

Democratic control link is broken in
the short term – with detailed
governance arrangements within the
Section 75 agreement to ensure
appropriate protections for securing of
the service standards but with day to
day control within the remit of the NHS

 Engagement lines for public not
clear
 Staff engagement confused due to
multiple organisational boundaries

Relative
ranking (1 –
3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

1

Innovation /
efficiencies

 No cultural barriers
to innovation at an
individual service
level, but
opportunities for
innovation and
efficiency are limited
to Council
organisational
boundary and control

Relative
ranking (1 –
3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

3

As a future Foundation Trust the
Trust will establish a representative
membership of staff, service users,
local area residents, politicians and
other interested parties who will exhibit
influence and control via a
democratically elected Council of
Governors.

3

Potential for cross health and social
care innovation – but change is slow
due to two sets of governance
structures

2

 Removal of organisational boundary
– improved opportunities for innovation
and efficiency and pace of that change
Improved diary management and
resource planning - matching of
demand to resource and skills sets
 Income flows to pooled funds will be
clearer and facilitate one financial
strategy for social care

2
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Non financial appraisal
Criteria for
consideration

Option A – Continue
as we are

Option B - Greater Joint Working
with the NHS

Option C - Full Integration

Market
Development
and
Innovation

Social Care
Personal Budgets with
separate NHS health
Budgets – no single
approach to market

 Potential for joint approach to
payments.

More holistic co-payments/personal
budgets enabled for services - people
are able to live the life they want to in
their local community and are able to
make more informed choices across
both health and social care services

 Building synergy in joint
commissioning intentions and strategy
through JCU

A whole system approach to health
and social care planning in
Staffordshire - enabling the alignment
of needs, outcomes, responsibilities
and use of resources – encouraging
local innovation, growing the market
Single accountability at service level
Potential third party shifts to NHS
Trust via S75 governance, Trust
involvement enables joined up and
focused decision making and capacity
planning – bringing services in house
where there are capacity gaps/
opportunities

Relative
ranking (1 –

3

2

1

3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)
Planning/ whole Existing financial
system
structures embody
approach
perverse incentives,
which encourage over
supply and discourage
prevention. Cost shifting
happens frequently
between health and
social care and there are
few incentives to reduce

Relative ranking
(1 – 3 with 1
having the
greatest
articulated
benefit)

3

Existing financial structures embody
Make best use of public money - no
perverse incentives, which encourage
perverse incentive to cost shift/move
over supply and discourage prevention. activity from acute to social care sector
Cost shifting happens frequently
between health and social care and thereRight care, right time, right place - joint
are few incentives to reduce
approach to re-ablement / rehabilitation –
increased health input at re-ablement
improves prospects for keeping people out
of acute care settings

2
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The results of this non-financial benefits appraisal and ranking can be
summarised as :
Analysis would indicate that
Option C – Full Integration is
the preferred option based on
non-financial benefits analysis.

Relative ranking (1 – 3 with 1 having the greatest
articulated benefit)
Criteria for
consideration

Option A –
Continue as we
are

Option B Greater Joint
Working with
the NHS

Option C - Full
Integration

Access

3

2

1

Quality

3

2

1

Business
systems

3

2

1

Engagement

1

3

2

Workforce

3

1

2

Innovation/
Efficiency

3

2

1

Market
development and
innovation

3

2

1

Planning/ whole
system approach

3

2

1

This analysis would indicate that Option C – Full Integration – is the
preferred option based on non-financial benefits analysis.
Non-financial risk quantification – blockers and enablers
Of all the options, the preferred option of full integration has the maximum
potential to deliver the intended non-financial benefits. However, both
parties need to work together to secure those benefits by addressing the
associated risks (blockers) and ensuring that the relevant enablers are in
place.
From the benefits analysis above and benefits realisation workshop held
between key Council and Trust officers in October 2011, the key benefits,
enablers and blockers are identified and discussed overleaf.
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Key benefit

Blockers

One person as key contact to coordinate each individual’s care

• Cultural system change for workforce – • Define and roll out the role of key
will need to be managed
worker – single contact person
• Mental health not integrated

Enablers and how we will manage the
blockers

• Organisational Development (OD)
Strategy supported by detailed OD plan
• Stakeholder engagement and
communications planning – engage
mental health providers early on,
establish effective NHS to NHS peer
relationships

Right care, right time, right place –
independence, choice, involvement

• Funds flow – not just the Council but
also Stoke on Trent City Council

• Simple assessment for health and
social care services – reduction in
delays, joint decision making between
Staffordshire County Council and the
Trust
• Stakeholder engagement and
communications planning – engage
mental health providers early on,
establish effective NHS to NHS peer
relationships

More flexible/skilled workforce – better
use of resources and improved
productivity

Make best use of public money

• Professional boundaries/ terms and
conditions

• Organisational Development (OD)
Strategy supported by detailed OD plan

• Management accounts/ cost/ time to
up skill

• Model and establish Multi-disciplinary
teams – skills required, training needs
• Stakeholder engagement and
communications planning - staff and TU
engagement

• Complexity of transaction

• Detailed integration planning and
development of “First 100 days” plan
• Benefits realisation planning – better
use of infrastructure e.g. property
rationalisation, greater use of
equipment/IT (telecare/ telehealth) to
deliver improved rehabilitation services
and better management of LTCs
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Financial appraisal
• There are a number of
known quantifiable financial
savings which integration will
bring
• A number of potential
savings are yet to be
quantified but through
modelling significant savings
will accrue

The financial benefits and costs associated with each of the three options
are outlined in the table below along with the costs and benefits each will
provide over the short, medium and long term.
A number of these are known costs or benefits which can already be
quantified. A number have yet to be modelled by either the Council or the
Trust, however, efficiencies will accrue in these areas over the life of the
integrated model.
What is clear from the increased elderly population projection, as
highlighted in Appendix 15, is that the “do nothing” option will be
increasingly less financially viable as the Council copes with these
demographic demands with reducing finances.

Continue as we
are

Greater joint
working

Full integration

Budget and
efficiencies

• Demographic plus
inflationary
pressures will
result in a
budgeted spend of
£132.5m in
2014/15 versus a
projected budget
of £107.6m. See
funding gap Appendix 14.

• Through greater
joint working, the
Council has been
able to develop
efficiencies within
its MTFS to close
the budgeted deficit
by 2014/15. These
efficiencies total
£20.2m across a
number of areas
including:
• Promoting
independence/ cost
avoidance;
• Partnership for
care; and
• Cost avoidance.

• The Trusts will deliver additional recurrent
efficiencies of £400k by 2014/15.
• The integration of the care pathways and the shift
from high cost and volume care to lower
dependency care pathways will aid the future
delivery of Trust CIPs.
• This will act as an enabler for the Trust to deliver
its CIPs of around £8m per annum over the next
three years and the Council to secure the savings
highlighted within the Council’s MTFS.
• Budgeted spend will be further reduced through
efficiencies on pay and non pay budgets.
• The development of efficiencies and CIPs in
adult social care will allow a more integrated
approach to be taken and longer term schemes
adopted rather than the project based method
currently adopted by both parties independently.

Workforce

• 907 staff will
continue to
undertake the adult
social care on
behalf of the
council.

• 907 staff will
continue to undertake
the adult social care
on behalf of the
council.

• 907 Adult Social Care staff transferring to the NHS
initially.
• The impact of transferring pensions for those staff
will give rise to a potential cost of £1.7m associated
with the historical deficit on the LGPS pensions
scheme.
• Through combined models of care and reducing
duplication between the Council and the Trust,
staffing will be rationalised so that service users will
have access to single point professional staff rather
than a mix of healthcare professionals and social
care workers.
• This will create a more specialised work force
requiring fewer staff in numbers but with a wide
spectrum of skills
• This will reduce the number of client face-to-face
contacts but will allow clients to have a consistent
staff contact.
• Both parties need to undertake the full workforce
modelling to establish the efficiencies which will be
delivered in this area. At this stage an anticipated
benefit of £250k is projected.
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Continue as we are

Greater joint working

Full integration

Third party
contractual
arrangements

• Cost of £80m with
some prospects for
efficiency

•Cost of £80m with some
prospects for efficiency
•Limited options for further
savings without a section
75 agreement as Trust will
be unable to undertake
these functions on behalf of
the Council without the
legal framework in place.

• Continuing initial cost of £80m but once
contracts expire, the partners will review the
best option for delivering the future service.
This may continue to be with third party
providers, in-house or through a
combination of the two.
• The section 75 agreement allows the
Council to retain some control over these
contracting arrangements but the partners
will work closely on future commissioning
and/or service redesign. Efficiency
opportunities exist in joint review of
contracts, improved case management and
removal of duplication through joint
procurement and use of pooled budgets.
• This has potential to realise savings within
commissioning as the function is integrated
within the Trust.

Overhead
costs

• Overhead cost of
£12.8m with some
prospects for
efficiency

• Overhead cost of £12.8m
with some prospects for
efficiency
•Duplication in a number of
monitoring posts between
the Trust and the Council
resulting in additional
costs.

• Initial investment in overheads of £0.75m
in year one falling to £0.25m by year three.
• Total investment in overhead will
breakeven by year four.
• Efficiencies in overheads beyond year
three with potential savings of around 10%
thereafter through integrated overhead
services and natural attrition.
• Joint systems for business support should
produce streamlined and efficient business
processes in the medium term (savings
through integrated support services: 5-10%
savings would equate to £0.35m-£0.7m
saving)

• The Council
continues to provide
services from its
existing premises and
the Trust from its
premises thus
creating no additional
costs or benefits

• The Council continues to
provide services from its
existing premises.
However, the Council is
looking to rationalise some
asset usage within the
wider public sector
environment.

• The Trust and the Council will initially
deliver services from their respective
premises.
• However, over time as services are
rationalised, this will lead to the release of
council owned premises
• This will allow the Council to utilise these
on other services or earmark for disposal
thus creating efficiencies.
• The Council and the Trust will work
together on their estates strategies in order
that these future benefits can be quantified.

Note: This
relates to the
current
“notional”
direct / indirect
allocation
based on full
absorption
costing

Capital and
premises

To fully quantify the financial efficiencies highlighted above, both the
Council and the Trust need to undertake further modelling, particularly on
the effect of the workforce post integration and the efficiencies that this will
create. In addition, both parties should review the premises from which
adult social care services are provided in line with the respective
organisations property strategies as service rationalisation will lead to
surplus premises which may be re-let by the Council or earmarked for
disposal.
The financial effect, where known, and the risk assessment of potential
savings and costs is highlighted in the table overleaf.
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Budget and
efficiencies

Continue as we are

Greater joint working

Full integration

Nil

£20.2m MTFS

£20.2m MTFS
Pay and non pay efficiencies –
£400k

Workforce

Nil benefit

Nil benefit

Fewer, more specialised, workforce
– to be modelled but anticipated
saving of £250k.
Pensions deficit recovery
accelerated - £1.7m p.a.

Third party
contracts

Limited

Limited

Review and rationalisation of third
party contracts

Overheads

Limited

Limited

Initial investment £0.75m falling to
nil in 2015/16

Note: This relates
to the current
“notional” direct /
indirect allocation
based on full
absorption
costing
Capital and
premises

Savings to be made after three
years post integration but yet to be
fully quantified. Similar integration
examples typically deliver 5 to10%
year on year efficiencies in overhead
costs
Nil

Premises rationalisation –
Trust and Council property
strategies to be partially
integrated. As part of public
sector wide premises review

Premises rationalisation – Trust and
Council property strategies to be
fully integrated - anticipated saving
of £150k.

Workforce modelling
A major element of the integration option is the potential workforce
efficiencies that this will result in. Through combined models of care and
reducing duplication between the Council and the Trust, staffing will be
refocused and rationalised so that service users will have access to single
point professional staff rather than a mix of healthcare professionals and
social care workers. This will create a more specialised work force
requiring fewer staff in numbers but with a wide spectrum of skills.
There are currently 907 (FTE) posts within adult social care who will
transfer to the Trust on 1/4/12 should integration occur. Of these posts,
there are currently 94 (FTE) vacancies. The impact of delays in
recruitment will deliver a vacancy factor saving. In addition to the existing
vacancies, the current attrition rate for adult social care staff is around 4%.
Using this natural attrition will allow the Trust to reshape the workforce to
allow service users access to single point professional staff. This will also
create efficiencies.
Detailed workforce modelling has yet to be undertaken to show the effect
of this change in the workforce. However at this stage an anticipated
benefit of £250k is projected. When modelling is complete a full
quantification of the financial benefits will be available.
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Estates modelling
The Council has already begun to look at options to rationalise its estate in
conjunction with the wider public sector within Staffordshire. In doing this,
external consultants have been engaged to maximise the benefits that this
estates rationalisation can bring. However, the Council and the Trust
recognise that through full integration, both will be able to further
rationalise properties through integrated models of care, back office
staffing and existing spare capacity. At this stage a benefit of at least
£150k is anticipated.
Whilst the “Option B - Greater Joint Working with the NHS” will deliver
some financial benefits through estates rationalisation, both parties accept
that Option C - Full Integration will lead to greater efficiencies. However,
this work is ongoing and the actual levels of projected efficiency are yet to
be finalised. It is recognised that actual efficiency may only be clarified and
realised over a longer term period, i.e. when leases expire, rationalised
services become mature and overheads are fully integrated.
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Financial - Risk quantification – blockers and enablers
The risk assessment shows that among all the options, the preferred
option of full integration has the maximum potential to deliver financial
benefits. However, both parties need to work together to secure those
benefits by addressing the associated risks (blockers) and ensuring that
the relevant enablers are in place.
The key benefits, enablers and blockers are identified and discussed
below:
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"Delayed
discharges
are not just statistics,
but individual patients
who are frail and
vulnerable. To them
and their families it can
feel like they are stuck
and lost in the system."
Dr Ian Donald, of the
British Geriatrics
Society, to the BBC,
8/11/11

2010/11 data Acute Community Total/
– all 3
combined
Staffordshire
PCTs
Inpatient
admissions

95,593

7,873

103,466

Total LOS

366,22
6
3.83

81,743

447,969

10.38

4.33

Cost of activity 158,17
£ ‘000
8

14,125

172,303

173

385

Average LOS

Thus, average
cost per bed
day £

432

Source of data: South Staffordshire PCT

“a nurse can just have a
discussion with me and
find a solution –which
prevents what would have
been a referral” Social
worker, Torbay
Quote from Integration at Torbay
Care Trust - The Journey so far...,
Dr. Sonja Stefanics, General
Manager Health & Social Care,
December 2009
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hospital to home or other care facilities (figures overleaf indicate that in
Staffordshire community bed days are £259 per day cheaper than acute
stays) as the NHS is able to influence more of the pathway and get
patients more quickly into the most appropriate place of care.
• A key area where the partners see further potential for benefits realisation
through full integration is a joint strategy for proactive management of Long
Term Conditions (LTCs) and Chronic Disease Management. We know that
69% of health & social care spend is on people with LTCs and that
improved management of LTCs can lead to reduced average length of stay
in hospital. For example, reduced emergency activity of 10% would save
£630k for the wider economy initially with additional reduction of cost
associated with reduced LOS. Improved management of LTCs following
integration A co-ordinated and improved use of telecare and telehealth
technology across an integrated NHS Trust would facilitate improvement in
quality of re-ablement services and diversion from acute hospital
admissions.
The potential impacts of Staffordshire being able to realise just some of the
same benefits as achieved to date through integration at other
organisations are outlined in the table below.
Theme and evidence
base

Example achievement in
other health/social care
economies

Impact if replicated in
Staffordshire

Example of
recurrent
saving

12% fewer outpatient visits for
hospital care no longer needed
due to preventative teleheath
interventions

Based on the cost of outpatient
appointments for over 65s in
2010/11, this could give a £4.4m
saving with a greater impact for
the population as a whole.

£4m – £8m

Gartner: eHealth for a
Healthier Europe - meta
data review of 60 clinical
studies across 11 eHealth
technologies. 2009

55% reduction in hospital
admissions for congestive heart
failure

Based on 2010/11 costs, this
would deliver £3.7m saving for
the over 65 population with a
greater impact for the population
as a whole.

£3m - £5m

Integration of services to
create Torbay Care Trust

Delayed transfers of care
(DTOCs) reduced to zero
(“Negligible”) levels

In 2010/11 there were 2154
DTOCs in Staffordshire – 1289
“acute” and 865 “other”.
Assuming each resulted in only 1
additional bed day and at the
rates indicated on the previous
page this is an unnecessary cost
to the acute and community
sector of £629k.

£0.6 - £2m

Integration of services to
create Torbay Care Trust

Standardised emergency
admission rate (non-elective)
down to 87.7

Whilst North Staffordshire and
South Staffordshire PCT are very
close to the Torbay figure (being
87.6 and 87.9 respectively), the
Stoke on Trent PCTs figure for
2010/11 was 111.7 for the same
period. Reducing non elective
admissions by 21% (to bring this
in line) would save £270k for over
65s alone.

£0.3m - £1m

Outpatient attendances
Scalvini S. Telecardiology
in Italy. WHO How can
telehealth help in
the provision of integrated
care? Policy brief. 2010
Inpatients stays

Source of data: NHS Staffordshire Health Intelligence Team
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Evidence base

Example achievement in
other health/ social care
economies

Impact if replicated in
Staffordshire

Example of
recurrent saving

25% reduction in prescribed
medication costs

Total prescribing costs across
Staffordshire for 2010/11 were
£185m. As 69% relate to patients with
LTCs (patients served by newly
integrated Trust services), 25% saving
would be £32m reduced by the impact
of 16% cost pressure (inflation and
demand) in the Staffordshire Cluster
Health System Plan.

up to £10 - £15m

Based on 2010/11 budgets for NHS
nursing and continuing care potential
saving of £392k.

£300 – 500k

Prescribing
Gartner: eHealth for a
Healthier Europe - meta data
review of 60 clinical studies
across 11 eHealth
technologies. 2009

NHS free nursing home and continuing care
Integration of services to
create Torbay Care Trust
Staffordshire Cluster Health
System Plan 2011/12 –
2014/15 - proposed benefit

Care Trust responsible for 144
fewer people aged over 65 in
residential and nursing homes.
Based on a population of 23,000
over 65s and a budget of
approximately £7.8m for NHS
nursing and continuing care this
reduction in financial
responsibility represents 0.6%.

Total potential benefit outlined above and overleaf

What could integration save the
wider health and social care
economy?
• Reduction in inpatient stays
through reduced DTOCs, better
management of LTCs, reduced
emergency admission rate -£8m
recurrent saving
• 12% reduction in outpatient
activity for procedures no longer
required - £4.4m recurrent
saving
• Telehealth/ telecare
prescribing savings - £15m
recurrent saving
• Reduction in NHS free nursing
home and continuing care costs
- £0.4m recurrent saving

£18.2m to £31.5m

The list of benefits above and overleaf are illustrative examples of the
kinds of benefits that could be expected to be achieved in Staffordshire
based on evidence on what has happened in other health and social care
economies. The realisation of these benefits should be approached with
some caution in that every health and social care economy has its own
unique characteristics. The enablers and blockers to achievement of
benefits as applied to Staffordshire are outlined in Section 6. However, the
analysis above and overleaf is not exhaustive and represents only some of
the potential wider benefits of integration suggested by evidence in other
health and social care economies. It is evident that if comparable benefits
were achieved for the population of Staffordshire it would result in a
tangible reduction in expenditure to the public purse and an improvement
in patient experience.
Overall options appraisal conclusion
Based on financial, non-financial and wider economics benefits analysis,
Option C – Full Integration is the preferred option.
Although the potential costs in the early years of integration (pensions
transfer and investment in overheads) outweigh the initial cost savings
calculated thus far (workforce refocus and reduction, estates savings)
there will be a payback period for that integration investment that is not
anticipated to exceed 5 years.
The potential wider health and social care economy benefits achievable
from integration will vastly outweigh the initial integration investment
resulting in a tangible reduction in expenditure to the overall public purse
and an improvement in patient experience across the Staffordshire health
and social care economy. The achievability of the key benefits is further
considered in Section 6 – Achievability.
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Under the preferred
integration option, day to
day responsibility for
adult social care services
(both directly provided
and commissioned from
third parties) will be
transferred from the
Council to the NHS Trust
and the Trust will
become an integrated
community and social
care provider.

This section deals with some of the broader aspects of the
preferred option for full integration, including how the
relationship between the two partners will operate in practice
to ensure continued quality of care during integration and
beyond.
Governance – managing the relationship
Under the preferred integration option, day to day responsibility for adult
social care services (both directly provided and commissioned from third
parties) will be transferred from the Council to the NHS Trust and the Trust
will become an integrated community and social care provider.
The transfer will be effected through the vehicle of a Section 75
Partnership Agreement with the NHS Trust acting as an integrated
provider. Any funds which are pooled will be hosted by the NHS Trust. The
Council will fulfil its statutory duty in respect of social care provision by
delegating defined statutory functions to the NHS Trust. These functions
will form a Schedule to the Section 75 NHS Agreement and will be the
subject of any limitations that are agreed between the NHS Trust and the
Council.
The 907 adult social care staff currently employed by the Council will
transfer to the NHS Trust payroll. The Council will fulfill its statutory duty in
respect of social care service provision by commissioning services from
the NHS Trust in line with the requirements and protections of the section
75 agreement.
In determining governance arrangements for this integration of NHS and
Adult Social Care for the Staffordshire County area, the partners have
worked together to consider key elements of the proposed relationship
including:
− political governance as well as day-to-day operational governance;
− the

need to establish
arrangements with CCG’s;

effective

integrated

commissioning

− the potential for local as well as strategic arrangements;
− the need for these arrangements to evolve over time

Both partners recognise the need to ensure:
− Sound performance management of the transferred services
− Transformation to new integrated models of delivery

Although the detailed operation of governance processes will need to be
negotiated and captured in the Section 75 legal agreement, these key
principles have been agreed between the Council and the Trust and are
detailed below:
•Political Governance - Effective political accountability is a key
requirement and responsibility of the Council. In the initial phase of the
partnership there will be a need for political leaders to be assured that
governance is robust. This will be delivered through joint Cabinet/Board
meetings as well as through ensuring that Trust delivery and development
is part of the section 75 performance management arrangements.
Significant service changes will be raised with the Council through the
formal governance process. However the Trust is committed to assessing
broader political implications of its operations and briefing the Council as
appropriate.
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Shared Commissioning decisions with CCG’s - The underpinning
purpose of the Partnership is to deliver better outcomes for
people and better value for money across the NHS and the
Council. This will rely not only on the integration of service
delivery but also our ability to shift investment over time within
the health and social care economy. These broader
commissioning decisions need to be joint decisions between the
Council and NHS commissioners - including NHS
Commissioning Board, Public Health England and the emerging
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs). It is therefore an agreed
principle that there needs to be effective integrated
commissioning of the integrated services by the Council and the
CCGs. An outline governance mechanism which sets out how
integrated commissioning might be developed has been
discussed in principle, but the Council, the Trust and CCG’s
acknowledge that there would need to be further involvement
and public consultation before integrated commissioning is
implemented.
In an ideal world the contract management meeting and the
Commissioning Board would be integrated forums making
decisions on behalf of all commissioners. In the short term, there
will be a requirement to retain separate meetings with health and
social care commissioners. It is expected that the joint element of
the meetings will increase in scope over time.

•

Local and Strategic - The size and diversity of the Trust’s
operations mean that there will need to be effective local (NHS
Trust operations based) as well as strategic (commissioner
based) governance in place to oversee its development and
operation. Plans are in place to establish the local dimensions of
this arrangement jointly from the outset with the Council’s local
commissioners augmenting the proposed local CCG
commissioning
arrangements.
The
Council’s
strategic
governance arrangements will run in parallel to the strategic joint
arrangements at least for the first year. This means that there will
be one process to manage governance of the Council’s interests
in the Trust and a separate process to manage joint interests
with CCG’s. See diagram opposite.

•

Evolution over Time - There will need to be flexibility around how
governance arrangements evolve over time but it is anticipated
that these will be increasingly delivered through a joint
mechanism between the Council and CCG’s.

•

Performance Management - Performance management will be
based on the agreed specifications and the performance
framework agreed as part of the Section 75 legal agreement. The
NHS Trust currently has a performance management process in
place for its existing operations and is working with the emerging
CCGs, PCT and Council to continue to develop those
arrangements. The existing arrangements that are in place have
been considered by the NHS Trust.
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Service Transformation - There is a spectrum of approaches to
service development which could be adopted as part of the
integration - ranging from a total commissioner/provider
separation using specifications and tendering to a full partnering
model of jointly reshaping the system with commissioner
engagement. Given the nature and scale of the transformation
needed in various parts of the County, a middle ground is most
desirable for both partners.

The key principles that have
been agreed between the
Council and the Trust include:
•Political governance
•Shared Commissioning
decisions with CCG’s

Other than in exceptional circumstances neither partner may exit
the agreement for an initial term of three years. This will be based
on agreement at the outset of the range of services to be included
within the scope of the agreement for that period. This will give
the Trust some medium term financial assurance enabling it to
plan its business development and allow a set of integrated
services to develop. The arrangement would allow for
commissioning and decommissioning of services but in a
managed way, being clear at the start of the programme which
services a Provider would be responsible for working up with the
commissioners.

•Local and Strategic approach
•Evolution over time
•Performance management
arrangements
•Local and Strategic
•Service transformation

Assurance Forums
Council Assurance
Cabinet /

There are 2 significant programmes, and a third that is in
development for Queens Hospital Burton, for NHS transformation
programmes covering the North Division (Fit for the Future) and
half of the South Division (Mid Staffs Programme). Their
programmes have been developed by commissioners, clinicians
and providers to ensure that they align and have strategic and
operational fit. Negotiations have commenced between the
Council and the Trust and the CCGs to ensure that where there is
a demand for services to be provided more in the community, this
is appropriately tracked and resourced.
The commissioning arrangements need to fit the outcomes of
these programmes to ensure that service changes agreed by the
transformation boards (upon which both Councils and CCGS sit)
feed into the strategic programme. There also needs to be a clear
set of assumptions negotiated between the Council and the
CCGs/Cluster on the NHS funding of any change to social care
access criteria needed to deliver the transformation programmes.

Long Term Joint Commissioning
Health and
Wellbeing Board

Trust Board
Transformation
Steering Groups

Cabinet to
Board
(3 monthly)

Executive
Group

Contract
Management
Group

Commissioning
Board (North)

Commissioning
Board (South)

Contract
Management
Group

Contract
Management
Group

Operational
Meeting (Stoke)

Operational
Meeting (South
East Staffs)

Operational
Meeting (North
Staffs)

Operational
Meeting (South
West Staffs)
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Risk allocation and transfer
Key strategic risks
include:
• Cultural alignment between
the partners
• Development of the new
integrated organisation social care knowledge and
representation and balance
of management capacity
between social care and
health
• Delivery
of
consistent
service quality that continues
to match service demand
• Effective
communication
and relationship between the
partners
• Future
commissioning
arrangements being clarified
• Pension scheme transfer
impact and affordability
• Management of VAT issues

There are several constraints and risks that must be overcome if the
integration of social care services with the NHS Trust is to be
successful. The strategic risks associated with preferred option of full
integration have been developed into an Integration Project risk register
and action plan. These risks and management strategy to mitigate
them is included in Appendix 1.
There are a number of practical and commercial considerations that
are important to managing those risks and we have outlined those key
considerations and how they are being understood and managed
between the respective partners:
Cultural differences between the participating organisations
The provision of health services and social care services are both
specialist areas that require distinct knowledge and an appreciation of
the complex issues involved, at both an operational and strategic level.
With the services being integrated, it is vital that the integrated Trust
has an appropriate understanding of adult social care provision as well
as that of health services and that there is a shared culture of person
centred care and key work maintained and established throughout all
levels of the organisation. The cultures of the two partner organisations
are different – staff transferring must be bought into the shared vision
for the integrated Trust and feel part of its culture. If this does not
happen, the benefits of integration would not be fully realised and
service users may not receive the intended high quality of care.
Change management for the integration has two main elements:
•Transition from separate organisations (NHS Trust and the Council)
into the Trust structure with all the operational and cultural shifts
required from Day 1 until full integration
•Ongoing service development and modernisation by the Trust once
integrated under appropriate governance arrangements and control
The Council has engaged an external consultancy firm to support it in
establishing an approach to ensuring that the provider/commissioner
split can function in a way that encourages and accelerates
development of the integrated social care services and culture, while
maintaining a healthy contractual relationship between the two
partners.
Further detailed work will need to be undertaken to shape the plan for
the first 100 days of the new integrated arrangement. Current transition
and project arrangements are described in Section 5.
Legal arrangements
The Section 75 Agreement that will underpin the relationship between
the two partners is a complex legal document.
The agreement will be for a minimum period of 10 years. The terms of
the agreement are in detailed negotiation between the parties and will
require formal approval by both parties. There is however Heads of
Terms.
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Financial Systems
The financial arrangements for integrating these two organisations
involve approximately £150 million of adult social care gross expenditure
being pooled and transferred to the Trust to create an integrated Trust
with a total turnover of around £350m.
The financial mechanisms to effect this are complex and will involve
significant partnership working to define and put in place. Liaison is in
place between the two partners to agree this detail.
Performance regimes
Arrangements for the performance management and quality assurance
of the provision of social care services by the Trust are vital if service
provision is to be at a consistently high standard for the people of
Staffordshire. Sufficiently robust performance management must be
installed with the appropriate understanding of social care delivery and
level of transparency in order to assure the Council, who still maintains
statutory responsibilities for social care delivery, that services provided
are of a sufficiently high standard.
The Council currently has robust arrangements in place for
procurement, contract management and Quality Assurance (QA) of
social care and other contacts. This includes their key inter-relationship
with adults safeguarding and Care Quality Commission (CQC)
requirement which is important for maintaining a high quality “wholeStaffordshire” marketplace. These arrangements will continue to be in
place. Some procedural changes will need to occur so that these
processes remain effective post-section 75 to ensure that both partners
operate flexibly and responsively to ensure that quality of care is not
compromised. Both partners are working with the Commissioning Board
and legal team to ensure that refinements and procedural changes are
debated, understood and agreed. The existing arrangements that are in
place and were agreed at the Integration Commissioning Board on 7
October 2011 are included in Appendix 3.
Infrastructure alignment and capability
The Council presently provides adult social care properties from a range
of owned and leased properties. The Council has already begun to look
at options to rationalise its estate in conjunction within the wider public
sector within Staffordshire. In doing this, external consultants have been
engaged to maximise the benefits that this estates rationalisation can
bring. However, the Council and the Trust recognise that through full
integration, both will be able to further rationalise properties through
integrated models of care, back off staffing and existing spare capacity.
Work on these alignment and capacity issues is ongoing, and a joint
estates strategy will need to be produced to support the new integrated
organisation.
Information Sharing Protocols
The vision of both parties for Staffordshire is that citizens should receive
the services that they need in a fast, efficient and personalised manner.
Sharing information, both within the Council and between agencies, is
seen as a key imperative to the delivery of high quality, cost effective
and seamless public services. The Council has an Inter-agency
Information Sharing Protocol for Within Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent
Social Care and Health in place. This Protocol outlines conditions and
standards for information sharing and transfer between parties. This will
remain in effect at the outset and will be refreshed to reflect the
mechanics of the change in structure and systems used.
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Both partners recognise the need to align IT strategies to meet and
reflect the system environments of the new, integrated Trust.
Financial Performance
In recognition of the fact that the transfer of services into a different
organisation will change the nature of financial risks, a financial risk
gain/share agreement has been drafted and agreed by both partners to
articulate the impact of the transfer, including the impact on financial
risk and its management. This agreement commits both partners to
working jointly to delivery aims. However it establishes the general
principle that by default, the NHS Trust will be responsible for
managing the social care business and ensuring social care services
are provided economically, efficiently and effectively, whilst the Council
will be responsible for managing external demand on services and
performance managing the NHS Trust via the Section 75 contract. The
agreement outlines the process for managing any financial risks that
materialise in year as well as how end of year under/overspends will be
shared between the partners – depending on where in the business
these pressures/gains arise. Further information on financial risk is
provided in Section 5.
Savings and efficiencies
Both organisations are already committed to delivering substantial
savings and efficiencies through their existing MTFS/ CIP programmes
over the next 3 years, amounting to a total saving of £44.2m (£20.2m
MTFS for 3 years plus Trust CIPS of £8m for the next 3 years) across
the organisations. As a result, this business case reflects a prudent
view around the additional savings likely to be realised as a result of
the transfer in the short term. There are some additional cost pressures
that will be created as a result of effecting the transfer – for example,
around fixed overheads – that will require additional savings to be
identified. However, the integration will realise overhead (or corporate
service function) savings in the medium term. In Section 4 we have
explained the likely payback period for the short term investment in
overheads and the additional savings that have already been identified.
In Section 5 we describe the additional efficiency that can be realised
from full integration, in terms of the integration of the care pathways
and the shift from high cost and volume care to lower dependency care
pathways.
Contract details
The relationship between the two partners will be defined and governed
via a Section 75 legal agreement.
This agreement will have a minimum term of 10 years but will include a
range of review, break and exit clauses to protect the interests of both
partners and secure the nature and quality of service delivery during
that time. This will include an initial “lock in / stability period” which will
be described as the “initial term” of 3 years.
Development and key clauses
The Council has engaged its own legal team and external legal support
to draft the key clauses. This is currently in process and the Heads of
Terms were drafted and shared with both parties. A substantial draft of
the actual Section 75 Agreement is scheduled to be in place by 18th
January 2012 for both parties to review with a final Section 75
Partnership Agreement available in mid-March 2012.
The diagrams in Appendix 9 illustrates the key clauses of the Section
75.
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An initial term of 3 years has been proposed before either party can exit
(except in exceptional circumstances) and a demobilisation plan will be
agreed and scheduled to the Section 75 Partnership Agreement.

As part of the transfer
907, adult social care
staff currently employed
by the Council will
transfer to the NHS
Trust payroll.

5.

has

Work has been
undertaken to
communicate with and
engage staff in this
process. The
consultation process
(results of which are
outlined in Appendix 4)
provided positive
feedback from staff
groups and Trade
Unions in respect of the
rationale for the
transfer.
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On the NHS Trust
The Council undertook preparatory commercial due diligence work in respect
of the NHS Trust in Spring 2011.
The NHS Trust was formed on 1 April 2011 in shadow form following the
merger of NHS North Staffordshire Community Healthcare (‘North
Staffordshire’), South Staffordshire Provider Services (‘South Staffordshire’)
and Stoke Community Health Services (‘Stoke’). As part of this process, three
due diligence reports were commissioned by the Council (one on each provider
arm). These reports raised issues in respect of the 3 providers that would need
to be addressed within the newly formed Trust particularly in respect of:
•CIP identification and delivery
•Engagement with commissioners
•Management cost savings
•Having a robust standalone LTFM in place
The three due diligence reports have subsequently been followed up in a
separately commissioned exercise. This review reported in September 2011
that progress had been made against each of the issues raised in the three
original due diligence reports and that there were no areas of significant
concern remaining.
On the Council
Correspondingly, the Trust commissioned a due diligence exercise in respect
of the Council – in particular to understand the financial position and
robustness of the services potentially being transferred to the Trust.
The due diligence highlighted a number of concerns with regard to:
•setting of realistic budgets
•potential understating of the community services and learning disabilities
baseline positions
•evidence to support savings plans, demographic assumptions, overheads
allocation and estimated pensions liabilities
In developing the outline business case, issues around pensions liabilities,
savings plans and overheads have been analysed and addressed. These
areas are discussed in Section 5.
The Trust will need assurance that the other issues identified have been
rectified and that there are no significant financial concerns that would impact
its ability to accept the transfer of adult social care services. A separate follow
up exercise in respect of the due diligence work is currently ongoing.
The Trust recognises that the externally commissioned due diligence on the
Council was purely financially focused. As a result, in addition to the external
due diligence, the Trust has also worked with the social care performance lead
at the Council to understand current service performance across adult social
care and any existent issues/ pressures. No areas of significant concern have
emerged from this analysis. The NHS Trust will shortly undertake a quality
assurance process which will include a quality due diligence of the services
that are in scope so that it can be assured that there are no significant or
material concerns in relation to the quality of care that is provided. The scope
and timing of this assurance process will be open ended, but the majority of the
work will be undertaken by the end of November 2011. This Quality Assurance
process will provide the Trust Board with assurance that the services it is due
to receive as “in scope” for transfer
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are subject to rigorous contract and quality monitoring systems and that
a process is in place to ensure that the Board would be alerted
immediately should there be a significant individual or service based
concern. This work will be completed prior to a formal Board decision on
the transfer.
Implementation timescales
There is a detailed integration project plan in place covering the key
deliverables that are required to facilitate full integration being in place
from 1 April 2012. The partners have worked together closely throughout
the development of this business case and have operated a shadow
integration arrangement in a number of service areas since the inception
of the new NHS Trust. This close working, understanding of and
commitment to the preferred option of full integration suggest that the
necessary drive is in place to achieve the implementation timescale of
go live for the fully integrated arrangement on 1 April 2012.
Alongside the integration project plan will need to be a detailed “first 100
days” transition plan for the new integrated Trust. Whilst the key
requirements and deliverables are understood, this plan will be
developed once the preferred option has the appropriate approval to
proceed.
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What is transferring?
•907 staff from the Council to the
NHS
• £12.8m of “notional “
direct/indirect overhead
allocation based on full
absorption costing
• £150m budget (54% of the
Council’s Social Care and Health
Directorate)
Note: Certain “notional”
overheads are included within
the £150m budget

What could it cost in the short
term?
• additional overheads in year 1
750k, 500k year 2, 250k year 3
•transfer of pensions cost up to
£1.7m p.a.
•Contract Monitoring costs £250k
p.a.

Where will we save in the longer
term?

This section is designed to establish the affordability and
value for money of the preferred option – full integration. This
includes an analysis of the savings achieved through
integration plus any initial additional cost which will be
incurred in the early years of integration.
Revenue impact
Budget outline
The services in scope represent around 11% of the Council’s overall gross
budget. The actual transfer value will be based on 2011/12 outturn and will
be subject to finalisation at year end.
The NHS Trust was formed on 1 April 2011 in shadow form following the
merger of NHS North Staffordshire Community Healthcare (‘North
Staffordshire’),
South
Staffordshire
Provider
Services
(‘South
Staffordshire’) and Stoke Community Health Services (‘Stoke’).
The Trust has a turnover of around £196m (2011/12 estimated) which
means that the integration of adult social care represents a significant
increase in the overall NHS Trust turnover.
Budget based on whole life costs
The total quantum of services in scope, which will form part of the adult
social care budget, were agreed as part of the Councils' Medium Term
Financial Strategy (MTFS) within the budget setting process for 2011/12.
The final transfer value of resources will be agreed between the Trust and
the Council based upon the 2011/12 outturn position for adult social care.
The MTFS relating to in scope Adult Social Care over the period 2012/13
to 2014/15 is summarised in the table below:

• planned MTFS savings years
1-3 £20.2m
• reduction in overheads post
year 3 - savings through
integrated support services of 510% savings would equate to
£0.35m-£0.7m
• workforce refocus and
reduction - £250k
• contracts with third party
providers renegotiated or
delivered in house more
efficiently
• estates utilisation opportunities
- £150k
• improved productivity

2012/13
Base spend (budgeted)

2014/15

153.5

153.5

153.5

38.9

38.9

38.9

114.6

114.6

114.6

Pay and prices

3.1

6.4

9.6

“Top up” risk and price equalisation

0.6

0.6

0.6

(1.5)

(2.0)

(2.6)

116.8

119.6

122.2

5.6

8.3

10.3

Predicted spend before efficiency

122.4

127.9

132.5

Efficiency Savings

(10.8)

(18.3)

(24.9)*

Cash resource

111.6

109.6

107.6

Base income (client contributions)
Base net position * see appendix 6
Inflation

Income (2% pa)
Base resource including inflation
Demographic pressure
* The figure of £24.9 includes MTFS
savings due to be delivered in
2011/12. This is therefore stated net
of those savings as £20.2m
elsewhere in this document.

2013/14
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The current “notional”
direct/indirect overhead
allocation based on full
absorption costing for
services in scope is
£12.8m
Overheads savings will
potentially accrue after 3
years

The total value of the cash resources highlighted overleaf includes
approximately £80m in relation to contracts held with third party providers of
social care services.
Overheads
The current “notional” direct/indirect overhead allocation based on full
absorption costing for services in scope is £12.8m. The Trust has undertaken
a “bottom up” costing exercise to establish the required expenditure to
undertake those services previously provided by the Council. A number of
services currently undertaken by the Council will continue to be provided by
the Council under a service level agreement. These include:
•

Payroll

•

Financial services

•

Creditors

•

Income

•

Internal audit

A number of services will be provided directly by the Trust including:
•

Financial management

•

Financial accounting

•

Performance management

•

External Audit

•

Human Resources

•

Communications

A full list of services to be provided via a service level agreement and those
to be provided directly by the Trust are included at appendix 5.
Within the existing Council overhead there is an element of fixed and semi
fixed overhead cost which cannot be released to the Trust and will therefore
result in a higher overhead cost in the early years post integration.
However, both the Council and the Trust are committed to reduce the total
overhead for the services in-scope in order that any fixed or semi fixed
overhead is reduced to zero after the first three years post integration.
Thereafter, continued joint working between the Council and the Trust will be
undertaken to identify further savings opportunities. Not withstanding the
above, the Trust have agreed to provide a one-off contribution of £0.5m
towards the Council’s overhead costs in year one.
The total overhead for in scope services is highlighted below.
2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Total

Additional cost

£0.75m

£0.5m

£0.25m

0

£1.5m

One-Off Overhead
Contribution

(£0.5m)

0

0

0

(£0.5m)

Whilst the table above highlights the initial investment in corporate overheads
that integration will require, from year four, overhead savings will accrue as
the Council is able to fully release the fixed and semi fixed overhead it
currently incurs on adult social care. It is anticipated that by year six post
integration, the overhead costs savings will be such that any initial
investment will have been recovered.
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Commissioning
The Commissioning costs of
£0.25m are in addition to the
overhead costs
There may be VAT
implications on some of the
arrangements
The integration will have no
impact on the Council or the
Trust’s balance sheet.

As the Council will undertake a commissioning role for adult social care,
there will be an additional cost of £0.25m per annum for the Joint
Commissioning Unit to undertake this function. This is in addition to the
existing overhead cost.
VAT
There are a number of VAT considerations that arise under the full
integration option. These include the VAT implications of any overhead
service provided by the Council to the Trust via a service level
agreement. The NHS Trust is seeking independent VAT advice to
determine the extent to which VAT on the support services (from the
Council to the NHS Trust), which are to be the subject of an SLA
between the Council and the NHS Trust, can be recovered. The structure
of the Section 75 Partnership Agreement will be designed so as to
optimise VAT recovery both in relation to the support services and to the
properties and other assets that will transfer to the NHS Trust.
With regards to any VAT liability on buildings and leases that are
occupied by transferring staff, any VAT liability will be a cost to the extent
that services being delivered by the Trust are exempt services. The
provision of Social Care is an exempt service.
In terms of other transferring assets, these are being reviewed by both
parties to establish the level of VAT liability that exists on these.
The Council and the Trust are working together to ensure that any VAT
liability is reduced in all applicable areas.
Cash impact
Frequency and timing of payments
Payments for in scope services will be made by the Council to the Trust
on a monthly basis through the BACS system. These will be equal
instalments on a set day. The annual contractual sum will be divided into
equal twelfths to arrive at this sum. The payments will be made on or
before the 15th day of the month, which is the day NHS organisations are
routinely paid their contractual payments. A payment on or before this
date will also ensure that there is minimal impact on the Trust’s cash flow
as a result of the integration of adult social care.
Balance sheet impact
No impact is anticipated on either the Council or NHS Trust balance
sheets as a direct result of the integration of the in scope services into
the NHS Trust.
There will be no transfer of fixed assets from the Council to the NHS
Trust and any Council assets used by in scope staff will be subject to a
lease agreement between the Trust and the Council. Lease agreements
have not yet been drafted but both partners have agreed that the
arrangements will be constructed to be cost neutral – the lease charge
will be matched by contract income.
There will be no stock transfer from the Council to the Trust and any
stock usage will again be cost neutral. In addition there will be no transfer
of debtors or creditors from the Council to the Trust.
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Any rights to current assets still needs to be considered and the effects of
reimbursement for these between the Trust and the Council.
Around 907 staff will
transfer to the Trust but
remain in the LGPS.
There are a number of
options available to the
Council and the Trust to
limit any additional cost for
the transfer of pension
arrangements.

There will be a balance sheet impact in respect of the local government
pension scheme for the staff in scope who will transfer from the Council to the
Trust. However, this will result in an equal and opposite liability and reserve on
the NHS Trust’s balance sheet. The pensions impact is highlighted below.
Local Government Pension Scheme
As part of the integration, it is proposed that around 907 adult social care staff
will become NHS employees on 1st April 2012. These staff will retain the
same level of pension benefits if the Trust joins the Local Government
Pensions Scheme (LGPS) as an employer. There are a number of options
available to both the NHS Trust and the Council to limit any additional cost
arising from the transfer of pension arrangements. Both partners are
committed to constructing a pensions deal that will share risks and rewards
equitably to minimise the cost to the public purse. Both partners have engaged
actuarial advisors to support the formalisation of that arrangement. However
there could be a cost of repairing the pensions deficit of up to £1.2m per
annum and a potential additional net cost of £0.5m if the staff transfer their
existing benefits into the NHS Pension Scheme.
An option that could collectively minimise pension cost impact of the transfer is
for:
•All new eligible employees to the Trust to join the NHS pension scheme.
•The NHS Trust and Council to agree a pass through arrangement to
apportion the current and future pension costs between themselves. Under
this pass through arrangement‘, the following issues will apply:
The existing pension deficit built up by transferring staff are underfunded by
approximately £14.8m or £1.2m per annum for 20 years. Under this
arrangement, the Council would continue to fund and report this in future
periods. The Council would also fund any further deficit (or surplus) in the
future for these benefits.
Financial changes to employment terms -the Trust and the Council need to
agree how to share any additional cost (or reduction in cost) should the Trust
change staff terms, for example by granting early retirements or making pay
increases higher than assumed.
Termination of the Trust as an employer in the LGPS-once the last employee
stops contributing to the scheme the Trust terminates its role as employer to
the LGPS.
Impact of employees joining the NHS scheme. If staff transfer their existing
benefits to the NHS scheme experience elsewhere shows that the
Government’s Actuary values liabilities above the value attributed to them by
the LGPS scheme Actuary and requires the higher level of liabilities to be
matched by a transfer of assets. This creates an additional deficit. Funding
these extra assets is estimated to cost about £1.3m per annum, but that is
offset by a saving of round £0.8m per annum as employer contributions to the
NHS scheme are currently 14% - well below the County Council’s rate of
17.6% per annum. This gives a net additional cost of around £0.5m per
annum.
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The efficiency savings, as per
the Council’s MTFS, total
£20.2m by 2014/15.
Whilst integration does not
increase the efficiency
quantum, it will act as an
enabler for a large proportion
of the schemes.

Both partners are committed to constructing a pensions deal that will share
these risks and rewards equitably and in a manner that minimises the cost
to the public purse. Both partners have engaged actuarial advisors to
support the formalisation of that arrangement. In total it is anticipated that
there could be a cost of up to £1.7M per annum made up of £1.2M per
annum to ‘repair’ the existing deficit and a potential net cost of £0.5M per
annum if staff transfer their existing benefits into the NHS Scheme. In
anticipation of the potential to minimise the cost of pensions, the Trust are
prepared to underwrite a reduction of £0.5m per annum to limit the annual
increase to £1.2m per annum. For the avoidance of doubt, the Trust are
not offering an additional £0.5m per annum if the final agreed costs of
pensions drops to £1.2m per annum by other means.
Efficiencies
The Council, in drafting its MTFS, has reflected the need to transform adult
social care in the current challenging economic environment rather than
cut service provision. With this in mind the MTFS reflects the vision in
realising initiatives to produce efficiencies and promote the priorities of the
Council.
The prime objective in achieving a financially sustainable service and
managing the more complex need of an ageing population is the aim to
promote independence. Over time, this shifts the balance of care away
from high dependency/high unit cost models of long term care towards
lower dependency/lower unit cost shorter term interventions.
As part of the MTFS, the Council identified a number of efficiencies which
will be delivered through this shift in care pathways from high unit costs
models to lower dependency models. The efficiency savings are
highlighted in the table below. These have been extracted from the MTFS.
2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

Promoting independence (Cost avoidance)
Staffordshire care

(0.8)

(1.6)

(2.4)

Community intervention/ re-ablement

(2.6)

(4.9)

(7.1)

Flexi-care housing

(0.6)

(1.0)

(1.6)

0

(1.2)

(3.3)

Better use of resources

(0.8)

(1.6)

(2.5)

Effect on promoting independence

(4.8)

(10.3)

(16.9)

Modernisation of in house services

(0.2)

(0.2)

(0.2)

Partnership for care (income)

(1.1)

(3.1)

(3.1)

Total efficiency savings

(6.1)

(13.6)

(20.2)*

Assistive technology

The initiatives at the heart of the MTFS in reducing volume and
dependency on social care will influence health activity and spend i.e. good
and preventative social care will reduce health spend. Equally, good health
care can improve the social care economy.
In this context, more jointly planned and delivered re-ablement, assistive
technology, personalisation and a shifting balance of care from the acute
sector will serve to help delivery of sustainable and long term efficiencies
for adult social care in addition to the £20.2m of efficiencies highlighted
above.
Within the MTFS there are no tangible assumptions around “additionality”
created through a different delivery model or relationship between the
Council and the Trust, however, integration between the Trust and the
Council will optimise and aid speedier delivery of the efficiencies and the
movement in the balance of care.
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Efficiencies (continued)

The Trust has an existing CIP
target of £8m for 2011/12.
It is on target to meet the
current CIP.
The integration of care
pathways will aid the future
delivery of Trust CIPs.

The prudent assumption of no tangible additionality of savings as a result
of integration in the short term is partly a result of the Trust’s own
requirement to deliver a Cost Improvement Programme (CIP), which for
2011/12 is £8m or 4.1% of income.
The due diligence report commissioned by the Council on the Trust
indicated that the Trust is on track to deliver these savings in 2011/12 and
has also developed overall CIP targets for 2012/13 and 2013/14. CIP
schemes are being developed for future years and the financial envelopes
have been allocated to the relevant service lines for managers to start
devising and refining schemes for these years.
NHS Trust management have already identified at a high level where
these savings can be achieved, particularly in terms of operational
synergies and IM&T services. In addition, full integration (of the care
pathways and the shift from high cost and volume care to lower
dependency care pathways) will act as an enabler for the delivery of
existing CIPs and aid the identification and delivery of future Trust CIPs. At
this stage any additional savings have not been fully quantified.
The chart below shows the spectrum of the interface between social care
and health and the sort of activities that both Social Care and Health
regard as important investments for the future.

Re-ablement - its Place in the Continuum of Healthcare and Social Care

Social Care Re-ablement

Health Care Rehabilitation

Means-tested Services

Free-At-Delivery Services

Healthcare
Social Care

Home
Based
Rehab
Home based
social care reablement

Community
equipment & telecare

Int care in
Day care
setting
Rapid response
Mobile response

Community
Hospital
Beds
Acute care at
home specialist
teams
Intermediate
Care in care
home setting
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Accounting considerations
The Trust is still to complete
its financial modelling on the
impact of integration on the
financial risk ratting

The Trust are reviewing the financial implications of the integration of adult
social care on their financial modelling to ascertain the impacts on their key
financial ratios, including liquidity and overall Monitor Financial Risk Rating
(FRR).

Third party contacts total
£80m. Upon expiry, these will
be reviewed by the Partners to
establish the nature of any
follow up contracts.

In light of their future Foundation Trust application, the development of an
Integrated Business Plan (IBP) and Long Term Financial Model (LTFM) for
the combined integrated NHS Trust will be important - however this work is
currently ongoing.
Third party contracts
Within the in scope budget there are approximately £80m of contracts held
with third party providers. These contracts cover the following types of
services:
• Domiciliary

HIV/AIDs

• Day Services

Intermediate care

• Carers

Night time support

• Extra care

Hospital discharge

• Generic Adult Placement

Telecare

• Respite

Residential

The contracts with the third party providers take a number of different
formats, including block, spot, residential, nursing and framework. The
administration of these contracts will remain with the Joint Commissioning
Unit initially on integration. However, upon expiry, any contracts held with
third party suppliers will be reviewed to establish if a similar contract
should be re-let or if the services can be provided in a different manner, i.e.
in house, which may create efficiencies in the future provision of these
contracts. This process is set out at Appendix 3.
The Council are currently reviewing all of its in scope third party contract
for contract type, provider and remaining contract length. An analysis of
contract services and contract types are included at Appendix 13.
Total additional costs of integration
The preferred option for the delivery of adult social care is through full
integration. However, this option will result in the following additional costs
and savings as summarised in the table below.
2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Pensions cost*

£1.7m

£1.7m

£1.7m

£1.7m

Trust underwriting of Pensions costs*

(£0.5m)

(£0.5m)

(£0.5m)

(£0.5m)

Overhead costs

£0.75m

£0.5m

£0.25m

0

One-Off Overhead Contribution

(£0.5m)

0

0

0

Contract Monitoring costs

£0.25m

£0.25m

£0.25m

£0.25m

Workforce savings

0

(£0.125m)

(£0.25m)

(£0.25m)

Estates savings

0

(£0.075m)

(£0.150m)

(£0.150m)

£1.70m

£1.75m

£1.30m

£1.05m

Commissioner support**
Initial cost of integration

*Partners are working together to minimise this cost
**Partners are seeking commissioner support to reflect the significant savings to the wider health system
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Risk and gain share
There is an agreement
between both parties on where
financial risk lies.
The Trust and the Council will
agree on an annual basis the
schemes to be delivered and
the impact of these on the
contract.

The key focus for the risk/gain share agreement is the delivery of spending
and savings contained within the ‘financial quantum’ transferring from the
Council to the Trust for adult social care services.
This will be enshrined within the Section 75 agreement and will represent, at
the point of transfer, the Council’s MTFS for 2011/12 for the services ‘in
scope’, including savings from the agreed transformation programmes.
The Trust will take on all of the risk for under-achievement in delivering
agreed spending and savings plans but will keep all of the gain from overachievement, with the following exceptions:
• Where the delivery of savings by the Trust depends upon delivery of
actions/plans by the Council. Such issues will be identified in the Section 75
agreement (e.g. the Council ensuring additional flexi-care housing units are
available for the Trust).
• Where the Council and the Trust agree to vary the service specification
and/or financial quantum. Such issues (e.g. commissioning and decommissioning decisions) will be dealt with via the ‘change control’ process
identified in the Section 75 agreement.
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Achievability
This section sets out:
Since 2009, the Council
has looked at ways of
working more closely
with the NHS. Since the
formation of the Trust in
July 2011 the Council
and Trust have worked
increasingly in
partnership to prepare
for potential integration

The key drivers to achieving the benefits
The project management arrangements already in place in
Staffordshire to support successful integration
Evidence from other integration programmes demonstrating
the achievability of Staffordshire’s plans.
Staffordshire’s integration will succeed if it has a
comprehensive plan in place to address the key drivers of
success and a track record to date.
Achieving the right conditions to realise both partners’ aims and
benefits
Since 2009, the Council has looked at ways of working more closely with
the NHS. Since the formation of the Trust in July 2011 the Council and
Trust have worked increasingly in partnership to prepare for potential
integration.

“The case for joining
up services is crystal
clear, so that older
people, often with
complex needs, do not
have to negotiate
through a confusing
multi-agency system.”
2008 All Parliamentary
Local Government
Group report Never
Too Late for Living

This work has laid important foundations for both partners to develop
further in order to realise the benefits of integration.
At the heart of integration, organisations construct management
arrangements that aim to avoid fragmented services and service users
‘falling between the cracks’ of care. Our research indicates that there are a
number of key ingredients to integrated care improving population
outcomes. Also, it is our view that it is the mix of these ingredients that
delivers successful outcomes, not the hard and fast application of onemodel-fits-all.
The table below provides a comparison of the known key drivers for
success based upon available research from similar integration work
across the globe, against the work to date between the Trust and the
Council.

Key drivers / barriers in achieving
successful integration and benefits

Work to date within Staffordshire

Barrier
Public and political concerns that local access
to acute hospital services is threatened by the
strengthening of services out of hospital

•

•

Historically, trusts have sought to increase
activity in order to support their income flows
from PCTs. Whilst DH changes to PbR have
helped commissioners minimise the financial
impact of emergency attendances, the
development of commissioning cluster GP may
threaten the development of sharper
commissioning design and reward systems
across patient pathways.

•

•

The Trust and the Council have adopted a whole systems approach to
address any public and political concerns. This includes:
• Developing a “Fit for the Future” programme for services in the
North of the county; and
• Ensuring the Mid Staffordshire NHS FT experience in the South
results in a sustainable and safe suite of services
As part of the planning process, the Trust and the Council have
undertaken a public consultation exercise on the three potential
options for adult social care. This is summarised on page 15.
The Council and the Trust have already started to explore partnership
approaches for adult social care to ensure that efficient quality services
are provided. This includes reviewing and introducing integrated care
models.
The Staffordshire Cares initiative allows service users to maintain
independence, thus reducing reliance on the acute sector in a number
of cases.
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Key drivers / barriers in achieving
successful integration and
benefits

Work to date within Staffordshire

Key driver


Developing clinical leaders and
changing the way in which people
work

•

The Trust is receiving support from Inter Mountain in developing clinical and
managerial leaders to develop integration.



Outstanding executive leadership

•

The formation of the Trust has brought together a number of leading NHS
professionals to drive forward the new Trust led by a Chief Executive with
senior experience in both a provider and commissioner organisation.



Good relations between provider
and the Council

•

The Council and Trust have established good working relationships through the
integration work to date and in resolving a number of critical issues
This is further highlighted by the Integrated Project Governance structure and
the Joint Commissioning Board which is in place.
The Trust has appointed a Director of Integration to drive forward the
integration of health and social care.

•
•


Public involvement in service
redesign, priority setting

•

As part of the planning process, the Trust and the Council have undertaken a
public consultation exercise on the three potential options for adult social care.
This is summarised at Appendix 4.



Arrangements to avoid hospital
admissions

•

The Council, as part of its MTFS, has identified a number of initiatives which
will create efficiencies and avoid hospital admissions for those with long term
conditions.
These initiatives include:
Promoting independence/cost avoidance;
Partnership for care; and
Cost avoidance.
Integrated care pathways are already in place which will allow a more
community based health and social care provision thus reducing inpatient
admissions.

•
•
•
•
•



An emphasis on keeping
members of the public healthy
and care in the home

•

A number of initiatives are in place already to maintain the health and wellbeing
of the relevant population of Staffordshire. This includes information being
readily available on community safety and community services.



Rigorous performance
management system

•

As part of the Trust’s continuing development towards Foundation Trust status,
it will need to develop robust action centred arrangements to support the
delivery of key targets and projects.



Use of telehealth

•

The Council has a number of initiatives within the current MTFS. These include
assisting technologies and telecare.



Teams access to information
about patients and service users
from the integrated systems
established

•

The Council and the Trust have already integrated a number of systems for the
benefit of service users in order that face to face time is reduced but quality is
improved as service users have consistent contacts for their needs.



Single point of contact and
comprehensive approaches to
delivery, for example health and
social care co-ordinators (not
trained professionals) within the
integrated teams to work closely
with professional staff and
managers to provide the right
care in the right place at the right
time

•

There are an existing number of initiatives to support the right care, in the right
place at the right time. These include the enablement services which allow
service users to live more independent lives without acute intervention. These
are underpinned by Community support services, again to allow service users
to lead more independent lives.
The Council and the Trust are already undertaking single assessments which
prevent service users seeing multiple care professionals. This will lead to more
simple access routes for customers and patients.

•
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‘The experience of Torbay
provides compelling evidence
of the benefits of integrated
health and social care teams
with the ability to use
resources flexibly’

Evidence of benefits realisation from successful integration from
similar projects
Staffordshire is pursuing an integration model which has many benefits
evidenced from a range of comparative examples. Key to achieving
success will be the relentless pursuit of the drivers of success that are
applicable to these comparative examples.

The Nuffield Trust,
September 2010

There are many types of integrated care models and approaches involving
whole populations, selected functions (i.e. primary and secondary health
care or health and social care) or specific carers and users needs.

‘I’ve seen the future. It’s Torbay’

Evidence on integration is broadly positive, but also anecdotal in many
cases. The following case studies and examples demonstrate the possible
benefits integration of services can achieve.

David Nicholson, CEO, NHS
England

Case study – Torbay
In Torbay, leaders established an integrated health and social care team to tackle the often fragmented health
and social care services for an older people population of 23,000. Initially a small team was co-located
under a single manager at the local community hospital. The team worked closely with GPs to identify
and support older people at risk of admission to hospital. Further integrated teams were then
established in four other localities and were given control over pooled health and social care budgets. A
Care Trust was formed in 2005 to widen its success across the area.
Of the 12 Care Trusts established in the UK, Torbay is acknowledged as the best performer. Local and whole
system benefits achieved through the Torbay integration include:


Reduced use of hospital and community beds (from 750 in 1998/99 to 502 in 2009/10).



Lower rates of emergency admissions and re-admissions to acute hospitals compared to areas with a
similar demographic profile (Emergency bed day use in the population aged 65 and over at 1920 per
1000 compared with an average of 2698 per 1000 in 2009/10).



Emergency bed day use for people aged 75 and over fell by 24 per cent between 2003 and 2008 and by
32 per cent for people aged 85 and over in the same period.



“Negligible” delayed transfers of care from the hospital to the community sustained over a number of
years.



Only 47 per cent of emergency bed days for people experiencing two or more admissions for its
benchmark group of people aged 85 and over.



Since 2007/8, Torbay Care Trust has been financially responsible for 144 fewer people aged over 65 in
residential and nursing homes.



Corresponding increase in the use of home-care services, some of which are now being targeted on
preventive low-level support.



In 2010, the Care Quality Commission judged Torbay to be ‘performing well’.



Integrated management structure of saved approximately £250k in year 1 that was used to develop
services.



Reduced use of residential care.



Increases in the use of home care.



High rates of use of direct payments in social care.

The drivers for this success are:


The positive impact of health and social care co-ordinators (not trained professionals) within the
integrated teams to work closely with professional staff and managers to provide the right care in the
right place at the right time;



Teams access to information about patients and service users from the integrated systems established.
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‘Assistive technology (telecare
and teleheath) supports
people to remain in their own
homes while reducing
avoidable admissions to
hospital and residential care.
A fifth of councils referenced
telecare in their efficiency
returns.
The Audit Commission,
June 2011

Evidence from similar projects (cont.)
The Staffordshire integration seeks to provide the necessary foundation for
the effective deployment of telehealth and telecare. The table below
provides a summary of the benefits arising from the implementation of
telehealth and assistive technologies and where commissioners are likely
to identify benefits.
The DH whole system demonstrator programme has also sought to
evidence the achievement of a range of benefits by using assistive
technologies in this area of health and social care. Their work also
identified that eliminating cross-organisational barriers was a key driver in
the successful application of these technologies.

Benefits of telehealth and assistive technologies
Source

Findings


83% reduction in the 90 day re-admission rate for congestive heart failure

Gartner: eHealth for a

Healthier Europe - meta
data review of 60 clinical

studies across 11 eHealth

technologies. 2009

25% reduction in average number of bed-days for admissions for chronic
conditions

Ipswich, UK. Department
of Health 2011

25% reduction in prescribed medication costs
19% reduction in hospital admissions for chronic conditions



55% reduction in hospital admissions for congestive heart failure



75% reduction in GP visits



75% reduction in bed days in hospital over a six month period



Staff are being trained as health coaches to their patients.



35% reduction in hospital inpatient admissions

Scalvini S. Telecardiology

in Italy. WHO How can
telehealth help in

the provision of integrated
care? Policy brief. 2010


12% fewer outpatient visits for hospital care that is no longer needed
A reduction of 15 days in waiting times for the beginning or modification of
therapy for 14% of patients
Reduced travel time and out-of-pocket costs for patients and their family carers

Lessons from the Whole System Demonstrator (WSD) programme
The WSD programme sought to evaluate the potential of integrated
health and social care provision, supported by advanced assistive
technologies such as telehealth and telecare. It involved over 6,000
participants in three locations (Newham, Cornwall and Kent),
Though the official results are not yet available, the early results indicate
significant success across the sites. It also identified a number of
common key drivers of success:
management support and engagement from the beginning;
information sharing agreements, and
tackling cross-organisation barriers.
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Evidence from similar projects (cont.)
Divisions between health and
social care make little sense to
people using services. They
expect joined-up services that
give them choice and control.

The table below provides further examples of other integration
programmes which have achieved (or expect to achieve) similar benefits to
those anticipated by Staffordshire.

King’s Fund

Example

Key facts

Benefits

Northumberland
Adult Social
Care

Social care for adults in
Northumberland is arranged
through a care management
service operated by
Northumberland Care Trust
under its partnership with
Northumberland County
Council.

•The current way of working will be replaced with a personcentered, community-based support system, focusing on wellbeing, health, independence and improved quality of life.
•All adults who need social care will be offered a personal budget.
This offers increased choice and control for individuals and
promotes independence.
•Collaboration with partners on each local area’s ‘total place’
initiatives which take a cross-sector approach to achieving better
outcomes for less resource
•99% customers agreed that they were satisfied with the service
they received from Care Management
•95% agreed that they had been involved as much as they would
have wished in decisions about their treatment or care
•A recent review conducted by the Care Quality Commission
confirmed that Northumberland was ‘Better Performing’ in relation
to first contact
•Frontline social care and care management services have
exceeded key targets set by Government in relation to ‘Putting
People First agenda’

Peterborough
Adult Social
Care

Partnership between the
local authority and the NHS
has been long established in
Peterborough. At first
services were delivered by
the PCT and all council staff
(minor exceptions)
transferred to the PCT.
In 2008 services were then
delivered by an arms length
trading organisation of the
PCT.
In 2011 it was agreed
service provision would
transfer to Cambridgeshire
Community Services NHS
Trust.

•A joint director of service provision manages all health and social
care services, which are integrated in localities under a single
management structure.
•The number of people receiving a Direct Payment with which to
purchase their own individually personalised care services has
risen from 292 people in 2008/09 to 372 in 2009/10 and further still
to 462 in 2010/11
•High levels of intermediate care helping over 86.7% of recipients
successfully return to their own homes and
maintain independent living.
•Hit target of social care assessments completed within 28 days,
with 88.3% in 2010/11, improving on 86.1% in 2009/10.
•For 2011/2012 investment in re-ablement is hoping to bring
£1million of savings

North
Lanarkshire
Health and
Care
Partnership

Formalised partnership
between
NHS Lanarkshire and
North Lanarkshire
Council.
Four groups of residents:
The elderly and people
with mental health
problems, addictions
and disabilities

•The partnership has driven the establishment of integrated health
and care teams with links to wider health, social care and voluntary
sector resources.
•Many people now benefit from a single shared assessment and
from members of integrated teams working to shared protocols,
pursuing common outcomes and, in some cases, able to refer
directly to each other’s services without going via a GP.
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Example

Key facts

Benefits

North East
Lincolnshire
Care Trust Plus

North East Lincolnshire Care
Trust Plus is responsible for
the commissioning of health
and adult social care
services in North East
Lincolnshire and also
manages the community
health and adult social care
staff who provide these
services.
The organisation replaces
the former North East
Lincolnshire PCT in full, as
well as inheriting
responsibility for the
management of adult social
care from North East
Lincolnshire Council

• Provides a much greater opportunity for the co-ordination of
action plans to tackle the wider determinants of health and
wellbeing, such as education, employment, housing and lifestyle.
•In 2009/10 347 more carers than in 2008/09 received a review or
service. This equated to 21.5% and surpassed the target of 17%
•The CTP created a new a 24/7, multi disciplinary rapid response
team with a passion to keep people in their own homes. The team
is made up of professionals from different disciplines and
paperwork and bureaucracy have been reduced. Performance
targets include a reduction in the use of the GP bed budget,
reduction of residential intermediate care beds, reduction of long
stay admissions to residential and nursing homes and a reduction
in the numbers of elderly people directly admitted to institutional
care from A&E. The CTP has been able to radically reduce the
number of people placed in permanent residential and nursing
home placements over a two year period.
•CQC awarded the grading of “performing well” (grade three out of
a possible four) for adult social care services in November 2009.

Knowlsey

Knowsley Health and
Wellbeing is a partnership
between Knowsley NHS
PCT and Knowsley Council’s
Directorate of Wellbeing
Services, incorporating
health, social care, leisure
and culture. Operating
together, but with dual
accountability to the PCT
Board and Council Cabinet,
the partnership has a single
unified leadership structure,
with integrated budgets and
commissioning
arrangements in place.
Partnership is cemented
within a Section 75
agreement.

• Bringing leisure and cultural services into Health and Wellbeing
has further enhanced the organisation's ability to improve people's
lives and reduce health inequalities by delivering a range of health,
social and lifestyle services in an holistic way. Since 1995-97 the
inequalities gap for overall death rates has reduced by 26.7%, with
the gap for deaths from coronary heart disease reducing by 40.6%.
•The creation of joint posts and facilities (an integrated leadership
team and other integrated teams) has delivered savings of
£280,000 by minimising duplication and maximising efficiency.
•Partnership working has allowed flexibility in the use of resources
and reduction of duplication: £1 million of a £9 million budget was
saved during a review of the Learning Disabilities service .

Partnership for
Older People
Projects
(POPP)

POPP were funded by the
Department of Health to
develop services for older
people, aimed at promoting
their health, well-being and
independence and
preventing or delaying their
need for higher intensity or
institutional care.

•The reduction in hospital emergency bed days for every extra £1
spent on the POPP services, there has been approximately a £1.20
additional benefit in savings on emergency bed days
•Overnight hospital stays were reduced by 47% and use of
accident & Emergency departments by 29%.
•POPP services appear to have improved users’ quality of life –
<Personal Social Services Research Unit>

International Examples
Kaiser
Permanente

A closely linked contracted
group of networks and
alliances of health and social
care providers

•Three times fewer beds than the NHS for older people with
common conditions e.g. hip fracture and stroke.
•Low cost provider

Veterans Health
Administration

A fully integrated
organisation that employs its
own clinicians and range of
health facilities

•55% reduction in bed days use
•Improvements in quality of care
•Reduced use of long-term care beds
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What will success look like – KPIs and achievability
The Council and Trust’s planning is at an advanced stage and the KPIs
that will determine success have already been discussed and identified as
part of the development of benefits realisation planning. The early
identification of these expected benefits will greatly assist in the tracking of
progress and outcomes.
The Council and the Trust have accepted that the outcomes of the public
consultation will be embedded into the Section 75 agreement. The agreed
outcomes are:
• Create a seamless patient/service user experience for local people;
• Provide easier access to efficient services;
• Provide a modern, responsive and consistently high standard of care
which is responsive to the needs of patients and local communities and is
based on identified/evidenced need;
• Ensure patients receive high quality personal care and support that treats
people and helps them to stay healthy, wherever and whenever they need
it;
• Improve health and care outcomes for all;
• Reduction of health inequalities; and
• Provide high quality, value for money services with a potential reduction
in costs, which will enable savings to be reinvested into frontline services.
The outcomes will inform the KPIs that the Trust and the Council
implement throughout the term of the Section 75 Agreement as services
are integrated.
The table below provides a summary of what more detailed KPIs and
outcomes are and where they have been reported to be achieved in other
integration programmes so far.
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More flexible/
skilled
workforce –
better use of
resources and
improved
productivity

Diary management – increased productivity

Number of multi disciplinary teams
Face to face time with clients (need to redefine measures)
Workforce satisfaction surveys
Match demand to resource and skills sets
Demand and capacity modelling
Investment to achieve
Timeline – 2/3 years

Make best use
of public money

Collaborative procurement/ provider
Single commissioner
Reduction in buildings
Align systems (legacy)
Management overheads
Greater use of equipment/ IT (telecare/ telehealth) to support reenablement and rehabilitation (and reduce hospital admissions)
Scale and pace of decisions

Increased levels of self directed support and those receiving
direct payments from 19% (2010/11) to 30% (2011/12) and 40%
(2012/13)
Staffordshire County Council
and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust
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Project delivery
Key to putting these drivers in
place and actions to mitigate
the barriers are the right suite
of plans, people, systems and
resources mixed with bags of
motivation, patience and
stamina. The Trust and
Council have already begun
to put in place arrangements
that cultivate these factors to
bring the best of both worlds
together.

The Trust and Council have invested resources to ensure the smooth and
safe integration of services between organisations. They have agreed and
established a series of formal partnership arrangements and we have set
these out within the governance structure and quality assurance structure
at Appendices 7 and 8.
Project plan and implementation timetable
A project plan and implementation timetable is in place. This details the
key deliverables and deadlines for integration up to April 2012. The project
plan is at Appendix 9.
Risk management strategy
A project risk register and issues log is kept by the Integrated Project
Manager and is considered through a governance structure of workstream
leads, Project Board and Sponsoring Group with a set of escalation
procedures in place.
Benefits realisation plan
Both partners have identified the benefits including KPIs/ outcomes that
will determine what success is. The next stage is to develop a full benefits
realisation plan that takes into account:
• Who the benefits accrue to? - With the provider/commissioner split it will
be necessary to ensure that budget settlement criteria is clear about how
the commissioner (the Council) may benefit from savings and surpluses, or
how they are reinvested. To this end a financial risk/gain share agreement
has been drafted as discussed in Section five.
• What benefits are achievable and how can they be secured? - These fall
into qualitative (non-financial) benefits to customers and patients e.g. from
the re-ablement service, joint working and preventative agenda, and
quantitative benefits that can either be cashable savings or cost avoidance.
Cashable savings could be targeted by the commissioner and a sensitivity
analysis applied to give a target to the provider (Trust). A range of
incentives could be stated under contractual arrangements to help achieve
these savings.
Cost avoidance can be achieved by encouraging early intervention and
joint care pathways to cut the need for acute admissions and long term
care – however the financial benefit of that cost avoidance may flow to the
public purse as a whole and not to either partner directly (for example
reductions in acute admissions may reduce the cost of healthcare
commissioned by the NHS but may not reduce the care that needs to be
provided by the partners).
Work is currently underway with both partners to produce a detailed
Benefit Realisation Plan which will set out the strategic benefits, KPIs/
outcomes and the process for monitoring delivery. This plan will focus on
financial, service quality and customer experience perspectives.
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Section six
Achievability
Post implementation – transition phase
The detailed integration
project plan covers:
Approvals
Finance
Performance
Legal and Governance
HR
Communications
ICT
Property
Policy and practice
Commissioning and social
care contracts
Corporate procurement
contracts

The Trust and Council have developed a detailed integration project plan
with the key actions required to facilitate full integration from 1 April 2012,
including:
•Stakeholder engagement and where necessary, approval
•Finance
•Performance
•Legal and Governance
•HR
•Communications
•ICT
•Property
•Policy and practice
•Commissioning and social care contracts
•Corporate procurement contracts
Once the organisations have approved a preferred option, “a first 100
days” transition plan for the new integrated Trust will be developed.
Contingency arrangements
Contingency arrangements are in place via the agreement of an Exit
Strategy within the S75 agreement. This clause will detail the scenarios
under which a contingency actions may have to be instigated.
The Exit Strategy is detailed within the commercial arrangements in
section three and a flow diagram is included in Appendix 12.
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Appendix 1 Strategic risks
Risk

Implication

Mitigation
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Appendix 2

Stakeholder mapping and communications strategy
The following are excerpts from the Draft Communications Plan for the Integration of Adult Social Care and Community
Health between Staffordshire County Council and the Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent NHS Partnership Trust:
Communications Strategy
Stakeholders with currently low interest and high power or influence will be the very people we will need to influence. It is
important to note that engaging or involving people in this low/low quadrant will require resource intensive, high impact
communications to raise any interest. We can expect a different response from each group:
Employees

“How the organisation will work,
timeline for changes, key dates,
roles, benefits to employees.
Service improvements for local
people.”

Informed response

Regular, factual information and
opportunities for engagement.

Helping to make it happen

Concern over terms and conditions
Support for beneficial change

F2F briefings with reference literature
and intranet plus e-mail

New team approach
Stakeholders

“How the organisation will work,
timeline for changes, key dates,
benefits to stakeholders. Positive
impact on local services and quality
of life for service users.”
Letters and supporting literature plus
referral to website; F2F presentations
at key meetings and events as
appropriate.

Local people

“Better patient/customer
experience; more services, better
health for all; easier access to
health and social care services.
What it means for you, the
timescale and contact details.”
Leaflet, articles in county council
publications; media; website, etc.

Generally supportive

Reluctance from GPs around
implications of changes for them.

Resistance to change

Indifference to change unless benefits
are sold

High level interest in any impact on
front-line services, particularly if they
believe it could mean reduction in
front-line services.

Although all communications must be consistent and on message, the tone and style of the message will be tailored for
each audience group:
• Local people will need clear information about what the change will mean for them
• Employees will require supportive and regular information about the transition. Staff will also need to be given
opportunities to discuss and provide feedback, critical thinking and ideas and to get involved wherever opportunities allow.
To ensure this, activity will need to be intrinsically linked to OD.
• Stakeholders will need various forms of information depending on their relationship with partners.
Our communications strategy will look to take the above into account.
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Third Party Contract Management and quality assurance of Care Providers
Excerpt from paper summarising the Council’s approach to
management of 3rd party contracts and wider Quality Assurance of
Providers presented to the Integration Commissioning Board – 7
October 2011.
Summary
The Council has completely overhauled the way it approaches its care
contracts over the past 2½ years, bringing in new ‘model’ contracts which
outline a clear structure for effective contract management and effective
service delivery.
Previous social care contracts were geared very much in favour of the
provider, giving little scope for the council to ensure provider organisations
remained compliant with local and national guidance and best practice and
maintained effective, high quality service provision.
The new contracts are now structured in a way that provide clear
instruction on the standard conditions of providing services to the council,
clear definition of the services to be provided under the contract and
specific schedules dedicated to quality, performance, finance and training.
The new standard conditions adopt an approach of partnership working,
but ensure that the council has sufficient scope to hold providers to
account where it deems necessary. The terms are flexible enough to allow
them to be updated, in line with changes to legislation and best practice,
and provide the council with opportunities to introduce and implement local
policy that providers must comply with.
The new service specification ensures that there is a clear definition of the
services to be provided under the contract, including links to local strategic
priorities in order to demonstrate the ‘golden thread’ of how the service
contributes to the wider local objectives of the council and its partners. The
specification also defines how the services are expected to be delivered,
focusing on the outcomes that the service is intended to achieve for
customers, rather than on specific tasks. It states where responsibility for
certain activities lay, the expectations on the council and on other
stakeholders essential for the successful delivery of the services.
At the same time we have introduced more robust quality assurance
processes, clearly defined within a specific schedule of the new contracts,
bringing rigour to both pro-active and reactive processes and aligning
commissioning with safeguarding and with complaints processes and with
the Care Quality Commission. Over the past 12 months we have also
made significant progress to strengthen user and carer involvement in our
quality assurance work. The County Council is one of 15 Councils currently
working at the invitation of CQC on a prospective national intelligence
sharing initiative.
Procurement and Contracts
Effective management of 3rd party providers relies on the care services
being effectively procured, using a detailed specification and secured
through a contract which supports effective performance and quality
management.
The procurement of services of this nature still requires following EU and
UK Procurement Regulations and guidance. However it also requires the
application of a tailored process, specific for the market place where
services are intended to be delivered. A rigid tender process, with a
traditional specification and no consideration for the social care
environment, would have little likelihood of success.
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Procurement and commissioning need to be linked in the development of
the contract and specification, specifically for the type of service to be
provided. The contracting model is the first decision that needs to be made
; the council no longer assumes issuing ‘block’ contracts as a standard,
instead looking for more flexible contracting arrangements such as
Frameworks. Whichever contracting model is decided upon, the standard
terms must be reviewed to ensure they are appropriate for the market
place and amended or added to, as appropriate. The lengthiest part of the
process is the development of the service specification. This is usually
managed by both procurement and commissioning departments jointly and
involves extensive consultation with stakeholders and customers.
Following the production of the financial requirements, the final and most
significant development stage is the completion of the quality and
performance schedule. This outlines how we will measure the delivery of
the contract over its lifetime and what actions we will take to maintain a
proactive stance on quality management.
As an example, the recent exercise for the re-provision of all domiciliary
care services across the County included the introduction of Electronic
Home Care Monitoring (EMS). This solution is used to pro-actively monitor
the delivery of home care services, in real time, to ensure performance and
quality are maintained, as well as to provide additional safeguarding
functions and payment facilities. This was not a solution that was
introduced as a system for providers to ‘buy’ in to, rather it was a specific
requirement outlined in the new domiciliary care contract and service
specification. Staffordshire was the first Council to include EMS as a
specific contract condition in this way. Potential tenders for the new
contracts were required to base their tenders on EMS being an integral
and standard requirement of the future provision of domiciliary care
services and were required to make significant adjustments in their
business models in order to support this. No tender was considered
without this.
Quality Assurance (QA)
There are a number of QA measures in place to assure the quality of
services within Staffordshire. Measures in place focus particularly on
taking a ‘proactive approach’ to improving quality ie. a number of
measures all aimed at knowing our providers, building up intelligence
about them, providing support where this is appropriate but backed by
robust intervention aimed at being able to react decisively when things go
wrong.
Monitoring resources
There are 4 District Quality Monitoring Officers (QMO’s) in post working
across the whole county and 1 central quality and Monitoring officer. These
officers are responsible for undertaking quality monitoring visits to
providers and monitoring the quality of services delivered in districts.
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Provider Outcomes and Activity Monitoring Database
For services that are not currently part of a rolling monitoring programme, an
Outcomes and Activity Monitoring Database is currently in the final stages of
development for implementation. The purpose of the database is to collect
and monitor information in relation to activity undertaken by providers and to
assess how well providers are meeting the desired outcomes of service
users. This is to ensure we have up-to-date intelligence about performance
and to ensure any issues or concerns in relation to the quality of the service
are highlighted early on so corrective action/improvement can be undertaken
before issues escalate. Services will complete a ‘return’ detailing activity
undertaken during the period and an assessment of how well the provider is
meeting the outcomes of services users. This will be undertaken on a
monthly/quarterly basis which will be monitored in JCU.
Service Performance Feedback Forms (SPFFs)
We have an effective service performance feedback system in place that
allows other professionals, LA staff (can be directly in response to request
from a SU/Carer to do so) and other stakeholders to report to the JCU any
concerns or quality issues they are experiencing with a service. Forms are
sent to JCU, which are then assessed for level of action required. This
usually results in the information being sent to the provider for investigation
and response. The provider is required to fully investigate the issues raised,
formally respond to the issues raised and set out as a result of their
investigation what measures have been put in place to ensure that issues do
not occur again. The provider is given a 10 day timescale to respond. The
response is then sent to the individual who submitted the feedback and if
they are not satisfied we will raise the issue again with the provider on their
behalf or consider if issues need to be investigated formally under the
statutory complaints procedure.
To improve the quality of responses we receive we have now implemented a
template that providers are required to use to detail the investigation they
undertook, actions taken to address the issues and implementations put into
place to avoid future occurrences and to improve the quality of the service.
The level and nature of SPFFs received in relation to providers are
monitored and if they reach a certain level or are a cause for concern, this
may then trigger further action, e.g. a quality monitoring visit or formal
meeting with provider to discuss quality issues and improvement actions
required.
Involvement in Adult Protection Investigations and LSI’s
District and Central Quality Monitoring Officers (QMOs), as well as the
Quality Assurance Manager routinely support AP investigations and LSI’s
and feed in to the investigation process as appropriate. This involves
attending strategy meetings, undertaking monitoring visits as part of the
investigation process and undertaking joint visits with Health colleagues. We
also make decisions in relation to whether the contract with this provider
should be suspended. A more detailed account of the LSI process is
provided at Appendix 1. The key point is that we move quickly and decisively
where major concerns (or sometimes an accumulation of more minor
concerns) are raised.
Regular information sharing meetings
The JCU Quality Assurance Manager, Central QMO, Complaints Service
Manager and the Adult Protection Co-ordinator meet on a regular fortnightly
basis to discuss specifically contracted provision, to share intelligence and to
triangulate information we have about providers in
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Appendix 3
Third Party Contract Management and quality assurance of Care Providers
hours with other relevant agencies to make them aware of the concerns or
allegations and to plan any immediate action and deployment of
investigating staff. The Strategy Discussion will always include the CQC
Regulatory Inspector for the service if it is registered under the Health and
Social Care Act 2008. There will be some complex situations where it will
be simpler to hold a single meeting rather than multilateral discussions but
this must be done as quickly as is necessary to protect vulnerable adults
from possible harm.
Suspensions of Placements
When the decision has been taken to initiate an LSI, as part of the
information sharing protocol, details are sent to the Quality Assurance
Manager and Contract Officer responsible for the service area within the
JCU. These details are reviewed and if necessary a suspension on new
placements is applied. A letter is sent to the home or organisation detailing
the reasons for the suspension and confirming start date and review
timetable. Electronic notifications are then sent to all our internal and
external stakeholders, and SCC’s electronic databases used by front line
staff when assessing suitability of a provider are also updated to show
suspension details.
When all action points and recommendations have been completed
satisfactorily then the JCU will review and lift the suspension following the
process in reverse.
Large Scale Investigation process
The nominated Social Care/Mental Health Manager will ensure that any
Police or Regulatory investigations are co-ordinated with any planned
reviews or assessments. Social Care staff will be deployed to accompany
Police officers or CQC Inspectors on visits to service premises if required.
All partners will be primarily interested in the documentary records of care
and these should be photocopied as quickly as possible and examined by
staff who are able to fully interpret their content.
The initial focus should be on the specific concerns and vulnerable adults
that have been identified in the allegations. If vulnerable adults have been
named they should be interviewed as soon as possible by a member of the
investigating team.
If staff members have been identified as being responsible for the abuse,
the Social Care / Mental Health Manager will discuss this with the manager
or proprietor of the service and will share sufficient information to allow
them to reach a judgement about the appropriateness of instigating
disciplinary action against them, including possible suspension.
Managers of services may also be required to undertake other internal
investigations into care or other practices and to make these available to
the Large Scale Investigation.
The Social Care/Mental Health Manager will make a clear distinction
between investigating the specific allegations of abuse and undertaking
reviews of the service users to inform judgements on the overall quality of
the service.
Where the Large Scale Strategy Discussion has agreed that service users
will be reviewed this will be done in a methodical and systematic way that
will ensure that possible abuse is identified. In the course of the review the
following will occur:
•The service user will be seen and specifically asked about the care they
receive and whether they have any complaints or concerns.
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•Any observations about their appearance will be appropriately recorded.
• Any medical attention that may be required will be organised
immediately.
•The Care Plans will be examined.
•Medication records will be seen and checked.
•Involvement of other professionals will be checked and they will be
consulted as part of the review.
•Financial arrangements and financial records kept by the service will be
examined.
•Relatives and friends will be consulted about the service user’s care and
treatment.
•Care records will be checked to identify any mental capacity or DoLS
issues.
•In the case of domiciliary services the call log records will be examined to
ensure that calls were as required and none were missed.
•In the case of nursing homes these reviews are more effective if
undertaken in partnership with a qualified nurse independent of the
service.
Initial Large Scale Investigation Review Meeting
Someone independent of the investigation (this could be a member the
Adult Protection or Safeguarding Team) will chair the Initial Large Scale
Investigation Review Meeting. This will be held within 15 working days of
the Strategy Discussion. Attendees will include:
•Social Care / Mental Health Managers
•CQC Regulatory Inspectors
•Police Officers
•Other investigating staff
•PCT Commissioning Managers
•Local Authority Commissioners (local and external)
•Health and Safety Officers
•The Manager of the service under investigation (as long as this does not
compromise any regulatory or criminal investigation).
Large Scale Investigation Review Meeting(s)
Large Scale Investigation Review Meetings will be held within 20 working
days of the Initial Large Scale Investigation Review Meeting in order to
review information from the investigation and to take account of
information and views from the Individual Outcomes Conferences. This
meeting will confirm the end of the investigation.
Large Scale Outcomes Conference
The Large Scale Outcomes Conference (LSOC) will be held 3 months after
the final Large Scale Investigation Review and will be chaired by a
manager who is independent of the investigation. The LSOC will conclude
the Large Scale Investigation process.
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Analysis of consultation feedback
Staffordshire County Council (SCC) in partnership with NHS North Staffordshire; NHS Stoke on Trent and South Staffordshire
Primary Care Trust (PCT) have undertaken a consultation under a Section 75 agreement on the integration of services between
SCC and the proposed Staffordshire & Stoke-on-Trent Partnership NHS Trust. The consultation period ran between the 9th May
and the 20th June 2011.
This is a summary of the feedback received and key themes and outcomes from the consultation.
Proposed options:
The consultation has sought views on the following proposals:
•Integrated services: The new Trust and the County Council will put their money together to provide integrated community
health and adult social care services (as detailed above) in a more focused and ‘integrated’ way.
•Closer joint working: There is a commitment, shared vision and aims across services, but separation at the executive level with
operational budgets dealt with independently
•Staying as we are: There are local agreements to make services better but limited strategy for joint working in the future. At an
operational level some joint working exists but these services are still separately managed.
Proposed benefits:
The benefits that are expected to be realised from the proposals include:
•Services based on people/carers and the community’s needs
•Co-ordinated access to services
•More effective services to manage increasing demand
•A less confusing range of services and people to interact with when individuals are at their most vulnerable
•One approach to assessment plus early response to decision-making & care planning
Methodology
The three current PCTs in Staffordshire (i.e. North Staffordshire PCT, South Staffordshire PCT, and Stoke-on-Trent PCT) have
already undertaken an engagement exercise during October and November 2010 with a view to seeking feedback on their
amalgamation into the proposed Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Partnership NHS Trust. In addition to this Adult Social Care
has been consulting with key stakeholders through Social Care and Health Scrutiny committees and Trade Unions as a key part
of the process.
This phase of the consultation has built on this work as a continuation of conversations with communities and other key
stakeholders and is based on:
•Providing the opportunity for patients, service users and residents to have their say, on whether some Adult Social Care
services and Health services should be integrated
•Taking every opportunity to explain why the proposed changes are desirable.
Consultation period:
To meet Cabinet reporting timescales the engagement commenced week beginning 9th May and ended on 20th June 2011.
Consultation questions:
The consultation questions are set out below:
•What do you think of our proposed changes?
•How do you think these proposals may impact on you and/or your family
•How do you think these proposals may impact on your organisation, the people you care for and the services that you might
provide to them?
•What would you like us to consider in the development of a joint approach to delivering care to local people?
•Please let us know other comments you have on our proposals?
Consultation Approach:
In order to reach all sections of the community the consultation has been promoted through many varied channels of
communication. The consultation has been promoted on both the Adult Social Care and consultation pages of the Council’s
website and respectively on each PCT’s website. A media advertisement was produced publicising the consultation across the
county and in addition various community groups were approached to feature the consultation in their magazines and
newspapers.
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Key stakeholders were made aware of the consultation via an email notification and included:
•District & borough councils
•Voluntary sector groups
•Emergency services
•SCIO / LINk representatives
•OSC’s, MP’s, Strategic Health Authorities
•GPs
•Union representatives
Summary of responses received
Source

No. Of responses

Public event total attendees
Individual organisations represented/engaged a t p ublic events
Completed on-line responses
Formal group / organisation responses

102
26
25
15

Summary of key themes
The table below represents a summary of the key themes identified:
Key Theme
Support

Working together

Cultural differences

Funding and commissioning

Vulnerable

Key considerations
•

Overall there is a gene ral fee ling of su pp ort for the proposals

•

Some trepidation that the proposals can actually be delivered
and whether or not they can work in practice

•

‘Working together’ is considered a key success factor of the
proposals

•

Concerns have been raised that the synergies claimed will
not materialise as people served by th e two org anisations are
not the same

•

Concerns about the cultural differences between the two
organisations if the y come together

•

A key issue raised will be the chang e in culture for social care
staff particularly

•

Funding and commissioning the ‘services needed’ is broadly
considered as a ke y success factor

•

Clarity sought on how the services are going to be funded
and whether the services be come mo re integ rated or limited
as organisations complete for fundi ng

•

Some concerns around the e xclusion of services for people
with learning disabilities and menta l health problems

•

Issues with how these services will engage and provide a
coherent approach to support fo r the most vulnerable
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Summary of key themes (continued)

Children and Young people

•

A numbe r of con cerns raised that the proposals are too
narro w and do not incorporate children and young people

•

Furth er queries about how the new organisation will link with
children’s services

Duplication

•

There is a broad opinion that integration needs to reduce
duplicati on whilst delivering a better, more responsive
customer driven service

Accountability

•

Broad vi ew that the integration of services is necessary
however the inte gration needs to be full and transparent in
order tha t there are clear lines of responsibility and
accou ntability

Accessibility

•

There is bro ad agreement that if the proposals are
implemen ted successfully then it will be much easier and
quicker to access the right services

•

Concerns aro und discrepancy in access to services because
Stoke on Trent wo n’t be offering the same services as
Staffordshire

•

Signi fican t support for the key worker role, but it was raised
that the re needs to be enough key workers in place straight
away for the proposals to work

•

Clarity sought on how many patients a key worker will have
and eligibility of patients to be assigned a key worker

Voluntary sector

•

Some concerns were raised as to what expectations there
are fo r th e th ird sector (specifically in relation to funding cuts)
and how voluntary services will be involved at the end of
pathway del ivery

Financial risk

•

Concerns ab out the financial management of an integrated
Adult Care Service and questions around how the new trust
will manage financial risk and safeguard funds

Cross Border Provision

•

Concerns ab out the lack of information on cross border
provision , admi nistrative boundaries and the allocation of
GPs. Cross boundary arrangements need to be clear

Communication

•

Ensuring that communication channels are robust across
organ isati ons an d to service users is considered a key
requi rement

•

Communica tion is a real issue and will need to be addressed
and improved in the new organisation

•

There is a broad view that personalisation will be key and a
welcome for the changes that will improve integration, care
for indi viduals and only having to have one assessment.

Key workers

Personalisation
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Integration of IT / Sharing
information

•

Integrated IT is considered a key determinant in the success
of th e proposals as is the need to share information and the
need for accurate base line data

Service user involvement

•

The invol vemen t of service users and / or carers in the
devel opment of the services is considered important

•

Queries rece ived seek clarity on the ‘engagement model’ for
the new trust and what processes will be put in place to
provid e fe edback

Staffing of the new organisation

•

The importance of workforce development and direction by
care fully se lected, trained and experi enced managers who
are d ed icated to change and innovation

National changes

•

Concern that proposals are being driven forward at a time
when the outcome of discussions on the future of the NHS
nati on all y i s n ot clear

•

Concern abo ut the lack of local accountability for local
services when they are taken out of County Council control

Locally based provision
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Conclusion (continued)
•Core responsibilities of the key worker and case load
•Expectations of the voluntary sector
•How the new trust will manage financial risk and safeguard funds
•Clarity around cross-boundary arrangements
•The importance of communication
These concerns have been taken on board by the partners and are being addressed as part of the integration planning
and contract (Section 75) development process including:
•The agreement of governance and relationship management arrangements for the integrated NHS Trust
•The agreement of the financial risk/gain share principles
•The drafting of the stakeholder engagement and communications strategy
•Development of detailed service specifications (and key worker role expectations)
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Schedule of overheads required by the Trust in relation to adult social care
Services to be provided by the Council under and SLA
•Payroll
•Human resource administration
•JFU financial services
•Income
•Creditors
•Informatics
•Welfare benefits
•Fairer charging team
•Internal audit
•ICT
•VAT advice
•Procurement
•Transformation
•Legal
Services to be provided directly by the Trust
•Human resource staffing
•Recruitment services
•Occupational health
•Training and development
•CRB checks
•Trade union back fill times
•Health and safety
•Financial management team
•Financial reporting./planning support
•Financial accounting
•Performance management
•External audit
•Counter fraud
•ICT client manager
•Information governance/ Info security documents
•Accommodation for overhead staff
•Non pay costs for overhead staff
•Communications
•Business planning/business development
•Engagement
•Contract performance
•Transformation – in house capacity
•Business management (DD admin support)
•Business continuity / Emergency planning
•Policy and partnership
•Property related costs
•Direct support in districts
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In scope budget as per Council’s MTFS – Original Base Position (assumed 2010/11
outturn)

Category

Budget

Total

In scope total

Expenditure
Employee expenses

40.1

Premises related costs

0.6

Transport costs

3.0

Supplies and services

113.6*

Total expenditure

157.3

Income
Grants
Client contributions

0.2
34.8

Health Income

5.5

Other income

2.1

Total Income

42.7

Total In scope budget

114.6

* Includes third party contracts of £80m
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Project Quality Assurance and Negotiation Process for Section 75

Final Sign Off
Nick Bell – Chief Executive
Matthew Ellis – Cabinet Member for Adults’ Wellbeing
Eric Robinson - Director for People & Deputy Chief Executive, Executive
Sponsor for Integration
John Tradewell – Director of Law & Democracy
Andy Burns – Director of Finance & Resources

Deal Closure Team
Negotiations with Trust

Sponsoring Group
Challenge and quality check (major deliverables)

Project Board
Challenge and quality check of all deliverables

Workstream Lead
Quality check

Workstream Activity on deliverables

Deliverable description and quality acceptance criteria defined by
workstream lead
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100 days plan
The First 100 DAYS Plan – Integration
Introduction
Subject to the approval by Staffordshire County Council’s (SCC) Cabinet and Staffordshire
and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust Board (SSOTP), the transfer of social care and
health services from SCC into the Trust will commence on 1st April 2012.
This outline plan describes the priority milestones to be accomplished within the first 100
days from DH Transactions Board approval in mid January 2012 and sets the foundation
for ongoing activity to move towards full integration over the first 24 month period.
The first 100 days activity is focused on critical areas required to get the integration off to
a sound start and begin the process of merging cultures and the transformation of
services. As this needs to happen while ensuring a continuity of existing services to
patients and customers it targets energy and resources at the things that will make the
biggest impact early on and build a momentum to fully integrate services over the
following 2 year period.
With this aim in mind, 7 priority areas have been identified with clearly defined milestones
and outcomes set out for each, and review periods built in to assess progress at 30, 60,
90 and 100 days.
THE STRUCTURE OF THE 100 DAY REVIEW PROCESS
The first task has been to identify the priority areas for action. These have been selected
to ensure that service users and patients, employees and the marketplace all feel a
positive impact of the Trust’s Integration agenda in the first 100 days.
Secondly, 3 key milestones for each priority have been selected as markers by which to
judge success, with the outcomes described.
Thirdly, beneath these milestones are activities that need to be delivered to in order to
achieve these markers of success and will serve as a day to day tracker of activity
towards this 100 day plan.
Finally a summary of milestones to reviewed monthly at 30, 60, 90 intervals is presented
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1. EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT
Objective: To begin the process of merging two cultures successfully and generate
an understanding of health and social care amongst all staff to develop the joint
working ethos.
Milestone 1.1: Full employee integration plan developed for the first 12 months
Milestone 1.2: Employee communications strategy prepared for the first 12 months
Milestone 1.3: Employee forum established to embed the vision and provide two way
engagement opportunities
Outcomes: A sense of progress felt amongst all staff that they are integrating and
the implementation of the new business model. Plans for the full 24 month employee
integration period developed.
2. CONTRACT MANAGEMENT & COMMISSIONING
Objective: To ensure business as usual for the customers and patients receiving
services and effective joint commissioning of services as they come up for renewal.
Milestone 2.1: Effective management process implemented for existing contracts
Milestone 2.2: Joint working protocol agreed on contracts for renewal
Milestone 2.3: Establishing structure for GP and social care engagement in
commissioning
Outcomes: For a successful handover of the management of contracts and a sound
start to new contract negotiations with GP and County Council partners.
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3. ORGANISATIONAL DESIGN
Objective: To achieve the design for the integrated structure post 100 days to
achieve the aims of a consolidated service with appropriate delegation of
responsibilities.
Milestone 3.1: The design of a new organisational structure identifying all business
functions and roles that will need to be integrated, including the key worker role
Milestone 3.2: Process developed for making employment-related decisions with the
new integrated structure, including delegations and alignment of compensation and
salary gradings
Milestone 3.3: Mapping of structures with estates and flexible working strategy to
create a mobile and highly productivity workforce.
Outcome: Reduction of uncertainty by staff about the shape of the organisation over
the next 2 years and where they will fit within it. A certainty about delegations, sign
off processes and team structures.
4. STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
Objective: To meet the recommendations of the Community Impact Assessment to
ensure that from both health and equalities perspectives that individuals and groups
of users are not inadvertently discriminated against or excluded from accessing
services.
Milestone 4.1: Plan to meet all the specific recommendations of Community Impact
Assessment
Milestone 4.2: Establishing fora and communication channels for under-represented
groups
Milestone 4.3: Establishing a programme of health impact assessments for service
users to feed into needs analysis and demand profiling for services.
Outcome: The development of services which are appropriate to the changing
requirements of service users and take into account their views on the composition
deliver and access to such services.
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5. PEFORMANCE MONITORING & REPORTING
Objective: To assure the Trust Board and County Council Cabinet that the
integration process is ensuring effective delivery of existing services whilst moving
the organisation forward with innovative and efficient activity to make efficiencies and
performance improvements.
Milestone 5.1: Established Board governance structure and reporting mechanisms
Milestone 5.2: Information flows implemented to enact the performance framework,
Monitor’s Compliance Framework and track critical success factors highlighted in the
business case.
Milestone 5.3: Development of a forward plan from Day 100 to the first 24 months
Outcome: Confidence by SCC client side management team and SCC Cabinet that
the Trust is carrying out its responsibilities in a safe and effective manner and the
governance and reporting structure is working effectively.
6. SERVICE TRANSFORMATION & WAYS OF WORKING
Objective: To create the ability of the workforce to react to changing service user
requirements in terms of access and delivery to support the proposed improvements,
and not be hampered by estate or technology issues.
Milestone 6.1: Outline Service Transformation Plan from Day 100 to 24 months
Milestone 6.2: Flexible working strategy drafted – using ICT and technology to
maximise productivity and make mobile staff self sufficient.
Milestone 6.3: Buildings rationalisation plan.
Outcome: A draft strategy for consultation (where appropriate) that is clear to all
about the proposed access strategy for services and methods of delivery and
support to staff.
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7. FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Objective: To ensure the financial stability in the early phase of the Trust
Milestone 7.1: Embedding of all financial monitoring and reporting processes
Milestone 7.2: Establishment of payment mechanisms between SCC and SSOPT
and to contractors and suppliers
Milestone 7.3: Monitoring system established for MTFS and CIP savings initiatives
and reviewing implication of integration on the Financial Risk Rating.
Outcome: Confidence that the financial processes are fully embedded, work
effectively and comply with financial regulations, and that the Trust establishes a
sound base from which to deliver efficiency targets.
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100 days plan
PRIORITY AREA /
DELIVERABLES
OWNER
The First
100 DAYS Plan – Integration
MILESTONE
1. EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT
Milestone 1.1: Full employee -Identification of priority roles for integration Geraint
integration plan developed for -Restructure of senior and middle
Griffiths
the first 12 months
management posts as required
Paula
Furnival
Milestone 1.2: Employee
-Identify all means of communications (
Sue
communications strategy
face to face/ online/ print etc)
Venables
prepared for the first 12
-Set up regular communication bulletins
Emma
months
-Regular Union updates and briefings
Rodgers
Milestone 1.3: Employee
-Set up appropriate methods, timings and Paula
forum established to embed meeting points for employee engagements Furnival
the vision and provide two
countywide.
way engagement
opportunities
2. CONTRACT MANAGEMENT & COMMISSIONING
Milestone 2.1: Effective
-Implement change control process
management process
-Implement issue resolution process
implemented for existing
-Contract review process
contracts
-Supplier communications
Milestone 2.2: Joint working -List of contracts for renewal in first 12
protocol agreed on contracts months
for renewal
-Protocol for joint review established

Milestone 2.3: Established
structure for GP and social
care engagement in
commissioning

-List of commissioning partners
-Engagement strategy

3. ORGANISATIONAL DESIGN
Milestone 3.1: The design of -Future state organisational structure
a new organisational structure -Prioritisation of roles – eg key worker role
identifying all business
-Phasing plan for restructuring
functions and roles that will
need to be integrated,
including the key worker role

NOTES/
REVIEW POINTS
(30, 60. 90 days)
Workforce part of
Transformation Plan – to
be developed
Plan completed

District Briefings
undertaken since April
2010; new joint
management meetings in
place

Melanie Print All drafted – subject to
Paula
refinement and
Furnival
embedding in s75 contract
and practice
Ian James
Contract list shared with
Paula
Trust
Furnival
Protocol drafted in
governance arrangements
and s75
Ian James
Outlined in governance
Rita Symons arrangements, s75
Geraint
contract
Griffiths
Paula
Furnival
Paula
Furnival
Geraint
Griffiths

Milestone 3.2: Process
developed for making
employment-related decisions
with the new integrated
structure, including
delegations and alignment of
compensation and salary
gradings.

-Clarify delegations required for integrated Julie Tanner
team structures
-Staff and Trade Union consultation plan
-Report on all existing structures and
gradings

Milestone 3.3: Mapping of
structures with estates and
flexible working strategy to
create a mobile and highly
productivity workforce.

-Mapping of future state staff roles with
service transformation plan
-Introduce agile working practices

Completed for 10% of
workforce – Community
Intervention Service.
Pilots underway for
Integrated Primary Care
Team Pilots. Teams
aligning neighbourhood
footprints as prelude to
co-locating teams

Geraint
Griffiths
Jonathan
Tringham
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PRIORITY AREA / MILESTONE

DELIVERABLES

OWNER

NOTES/
REVIEW POINTS
(30, 60. 90 days)

4.STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
Milestone 4.1: Plan to meet all the -Plan to allocate responsibilities for 34
Paula
Actions captured in
specific recommendations of
recommendations
Furnival
Community Impact
Community Impact Assessment
-Map links with buildings and access
Assessment Plan
strategy
Milestone 4.2: Establishing fora and -Analysis on under-represented groups Rita Symons Continuation of
communication channels for under- -Investigation of appropriate channels for
existing engagement
represented groups
communication (web/print/locality)
forum, with
developments into
new Engagement and
Membership Strategy
Milestone 4.3: Establishing a
-Identify all groups countywide and target Geraint
Required as defined
programme of health impact
areas for specific service developments Griffiths
by phasing of
assessments for service users to
Paula
Transformation Plan
feed into needs analysis and demand
Furnival
profiling for services.
5. PEFORMANCE MONITORING & REPORTING
Milestone 5.1: Established Board
-Agree and set up the reporting structure Jonathan
governance structure and reporting for the trust
Tringham
mechanisms
-Implement any IT changes required
Siobhan
-All high level and operational
Heafield
governance structures set up
Susan
-Board support and reporting clarified and Fisher
implemented
-Set up quality audit process and
-Implement new system for reporting of
SI’s / safeguarding from day one.

Milestone 5.2: Information flows
implemented to enact the
performance framework and track
critical success factors highlighted in
the business case.

-Set up benefits realisation mapping and
tracking
-Establish change control mechanism
-Agree quality assurance mechanism

Milestone 5.3: Development of a
forward plan from Day 100 to 24
months

-Phased implementation plan of priorities Paula
to progress integration in all aspects.
Furnival
-Development of business continuity plan

Siobhan
Heafield
Susan
Fisher
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Social care reporting
will be embedded in
Committee structure.
ICT Strategy in
development,
designed with
practitioners.
Senior management
Governance lead
appointed and
systems being
aligned.
Scoping completed
on safeguarding and
SI’s, progress tracked
through Quality
Leads.
Benefits realisation
work commenced.
Change control
mechanism defined in
s75 contract. Quality
Strategy for Social
Care written and
implementation
underway.
To be developed
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PRIORITY AREA / MILESTONE

DELIVERABLES

6. SERVICE TRANSFORMATION & WAYS OF WORKING
Milestone 6.1: Outline Service
Model of Care designed
Transformation Plan from Day 100 to
24 months

Milestone 6.2: Flexible working
strategy drafted – using ICT and
technology to maximise productivity
and make mobile staff self sufficient.
Milestone 6.3: Buildings
rationalisation plan.

Log of IT assets
Summary of integration roles to
assess mobile working
requirements
To align with workforce and agile
working policy

7. FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT & GOVERNANCE
Milestone 7.1: Embedding of all
Establish audit arrangements
financial monitoring and reporting
Population of Trust ledger
processes within the governance
Establishment of Trust reporting
process
structure
Safeguarding procedures
implemented
Milestone 7.2: Establishment of
Populate permissions to payments
payment mechanisms between SCC
system
and SSOPT and to contractors and Migrate supplier details to
suppliers
payments system
Establish approval and VAT
payment protocol
Milestone 7.3: Monitoring system
Agree balance sheet opening
established for MTFS and CIP
position
savings initiatives
Asset valuation and transfer
Align LTFM with final TUPE list

OWNER

Geraint
Griffiths
Paula
Furnival

Jonathan
Tringham
Paul
Clements
Jonathan
Tringham
Nigel Ford

Jonathan
Tringham

NOTES/
REVIEW POINTS
(30, 60. 90 days)

Strategic ownership
underway e.g. Stoke
City, UHNS, CCG’s.
Events planned with
key staff and
clinicians.
ICT Strategy being
drafted

Estates Strategy
being drafted

Detailed work plan in
development

Jonathan
Tringham

Jonathan
Tringham
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Proposed governance structure and arrangements
[Extract from] Staffordshire County Council and Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership Trust Section 75
Integration Programme Governance Arrangements Summary
Introduction
In determining the governance arrangements for the integration of NHS and Adult Social Care for the Staffordshire County
area, there are a number of elements of the relationship to be considered. These include:
• political governance as well as day-to-day operational governance;
• the need to establish effective integrated commissioning arrangements with CCG’s;
• the potential for local as well as strategic arrangements
• the need for these arrangements to evolve over time
The common thread and requirement across all these elements is the need to ensure:
• Performance Management of the transferred services
• Transformation to new integrated models of delivery
The aim of this summary is to set out the overall approach to tackling all aspects set out above, including an indication of
how this might evolve over time. The more detailed operation of the approach as set out here will be developed in the
Section 75.
Political Governance
Effective political accountability is a key requirement and responsibility of the County Council. Hence it as an agreed
principle that whatever arrangements are in place must satisfy political expectations. In the initial phase of the partnership,
certainly in the first year, there will be particular need to assure political leaders that governance is robust. This will delivered
through the proposed joint Cabinet/Board meetings (see Appendix 1) as well as through ensuring that Trust delivery and
development is integral to the Council’s overall performance management.
In addition to the formal governance processes it is accepted that there will aspects of the Trust’s operation which have
political implications. The more significant and obvious of these (eg significant service changes) will be raised through the
formal governance process. In addition, the Trust will be diligent in assessing broader political implications of its operations
and briefing the Council as required.
Joint Commissioning with CCG’s
The underpinning purpose of the Partnership is to deliver better outcomes for people and better value for money across the
NHS and the Council. This will rely not only on the integration of service delivery but also our ability to shift investment
overtime within the health and social care economy. These broader commissioning decisions need to be joint decision
between the Council and NHS commissioners (including NHS Commissioning Board, Public Health England and the
emerging Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs)).
Hence it is an agreed principle that there needs to be effective integrated commissioning of the Trust by the Council and
CCG’s. These integrated commissioning arrangements are likely to evolve over time and governance of the Council’s
interests will be best served over time by supporting joint governance arrangements which bring together Council and NHS
commissioners.
Local and Strategic
The size and diversity of the Trust’s operation mean that there will need to be effective local as well as strategic governance
in place to oversee its development and operation. This reflects the Council’s overall commissioning approach through its
District Commissioning Leads and is broadly matched by the approach of the CCG’s and the PCT cluster which are seeking
to establish complementary local and strategic governance approaches. It is proposed that the local dimensions of this
arrangement are established jointly from the outset with the Council’s local commissioners augmenting the proposed local
CCG commissioning arrangements. The Council’s strategic governance arrangements will run in parallel to the strategic joint
arrangements at least for the first year.
Evolution over Time
It is accepted that there will need to be flexibility around how governance arrangements evolve over time, but it is anticipated
that these will be increasingly delivered through a joint mechanism with CCG’s.
Performance Management
Performance management will be based on the agreed specifications and the performance framework agreed as part of the
Section 75. Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent Partnership NHS Trust (SSOTP) is developing a performance management
system with the emerging Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and the Cluster to oversee the transition of performance
management on the NHS side...
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Service Transformation
There is a spectrum of approaches to service development which could be adopted, ranging from a total
commissioner/provider separation using specifications and tendering to a full partnering model of jointly reshaping the
system providers with commissioner engagement. Given the nature and scale of the transformation needed in various parts
of the County, it is likely that a middle ground would be desirable for both parties.
Currently within Staffordshire, there are a number of major transformation programmes underway across the NHS and the
County Council which will impact on the Partnership Trust. Within the NHS the major transformation programmes associated
with the 3 acute hospitals involve issues across health and social care.
In addition there are links to Birmingham and the Black Country in the South of the County, especially around the South
Staffordshire District and outlying hospital catchment areas e.g. Wolverhampton.
For social care there are major transformation programmes associated with improving universal access to services, to
improving community capacity, increasing personalisation of services and use of personal budgets, new reablement services
and the modernisation of day care and domiciliary services.
These transformation programmes will bring a significant challenge to redesign pathways, removing organisational
boundaries and creating significant productivity benefits to reduce the cost of care whilst improving quality of service. In
order to realise these benefits it will be essential for organisations to work together to share expertise and develop
organisational specifications which are part of a joint service specification. These specifications should be focussed on
avoiding bed based care, whether acute hospital or nursing / residential placement. There is likely to be a greater focus on
the role of the 3rd sector and a stronger relationship between general practice and wider statutory sector provision. The
challenge for Provider cooperation will need to be matched by a greater sense of joint working by different commissioners
including County and District Councils, CCGs, Public Health England and the NHS Commissioning Board.
The scale of the financial challenge to the economy is significant and therefore requires rapid service change to deliver the
financial benefits. There is also likely to be a need for significant flexibility as different models are trialled and modified which
may make the production of final service specifications difficult. There will also be a need for commissioners to influence
the development of the wider market. For the County Council this means ensuring that the whole Staffordshire community, in
addition to those people who access support through the Trust, have access to a full range of care and support services.
Whichever model is ultimately adopted, it is clear that the commissioners must have the final say on the service to be
delivered in terms of specification and performance indicators. However, in order to develop specifications which are
comprehensive for the future, they will require advice and support from frontline Provider teams in all organisations to gain
an understanding of the services and a detailed understanding of the inter-relationships between services. This is central to
the commissioning function and is accepted as a key principle by the Partnership.
It is agreed that for a transitional period (likely to be 2-3 years for the major economy redesigns) the Council and the Trust
will operate a partnering arrangement. This will be based on agreement at the outset of the range of services to be included
within the scope of the agreement for that period. This will give the Trust some medium term financial assurance enabling it
to plan its business development and allow a set of integrated services to develop. The arrangement would allow for
commissioning and decommissioning of services but in a managed way, being clear at the start of the programme which
services a Provider would be responsible for working up with the commissioners.
Issues for Discussion and Resolution
Initial Assurance to Staffordshire County Council. In the longer term there is an expectation that the delivery of finances
and service key performance indicators will be achieved through the monthly contract meeting, and the vision for service
change will be achieved through the Joint Cabinet/ Board meetings However, there needs to be a recognition of the
significant organisational change for the County Council in transferring delivery of Adult Social Care to the Partnership Trust.
It is expected that the level of assurance required in the early stages will be above the normal level of contract management
in the short term, and will require engagement from the highest level of both organisations. It is therefore proposed that the
current Integration Board is retained in its current membership to be a Transitional Board to provide the extra assurance
required by the Council.
Commissioning Integration. In order to create a fully integrated health and social care provider, there are significant
benefits in integrating the commissioning process. This will clearly require a 3 way discussion between the Council, PCT
Cluster and the emerging CCGs. In an ideal world the contract management meeting and the Commissioning Board would
be integrated forums making decisions on behalf of all commissioners. In the short term, there may be a requirement to
retain separate meetings with health and social care commissioners. It is expected that the joint element of the meetings will
increase in scope over time.
Transformation Programmes. There are 2 significant NHS transformation programmes covering the North Division (Fit for
the Future) and half of the South Division (Mid Staffs Programme). The commissioning arrangements need to fit with the
outcomes of these programmes to ensure that service changes agreed by the transformation boards (upon which both
Councils and CCGS sit) feed into the strategic programme. There also needs to be a clear set of assumptions negotiated
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between the Council and the CCGs/Cluster on the NHS funding of any change to social care access criteria needed to
deliver the transformation programmes
Recommendations
That at the point of service transfer, a monthly contract management group is established, which over time becomes
integrated with the CCG meeting. In the short term it is proposed that the Council meeting feeds into a Transitional Board to
provide assurance
That a Joint Cabinet/Board Group is established, initially to meet quarterly
The Council and Cluster/CCGs agree a model for joint commissioning for areas of common interest and the Commissioning
Board arrangement reflects this agreement
Consideration is given to the boundary differences between Councils and CCGs to simplify strategy development. This may
require different arrangements at the contract management and strategy development levels.
A partnering principle is established for the initial period of the contract across front line and back office services to manage
the transition of the service model, whilst not destabilising current organisations. The model will be developed to ensure
commissioners retain their right to commission and decommission individual services where a partnering solution does not
meet their needs, or that of the current Provider
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Summary of third party contracts
Social Care & Health Contractual Obligations (excluding LD and MH) for 2011/12 (as at May 2011)

Type
Block

Spot

Residential

Nursing

Inv Led/Off-contract

Framework(Domiciliary)

Totals

Total
£37,224,629

PCT Contribution

Analysis

Information Source

Domiciliary
Day Services
Carers
Extracare
Generic
Adult Placement
Respite
HIV/AIDS
Intermediate care
Night Time Support
Hospital Discharge
Residential
Telecare

£30,454,760
£1,457,585
£1,253,703
£1,400,791
£957,534
£490,000
£471,594
£290,000
£162,156
£129,642
£103,989
£34,580
£18,295

£2,904,079

Telecare
Adult Placement
Domiciliary
Carers
Generic
Night Time Support
Day Service

£1,533,000
£410,000
£360,000
£308,562
£181,517
£90,000
£21,000

£19,623,755

Elderly
Mental Disorder>65
Mental Disorder<65
Phys Dis<65
Phys Dis>65
D/A Dependancy

£8,809,407
£7,723,766
£1,365,870
£1,362,382
£128,342
£233,988

£0
£0
£204,745
£150,942
£0
£0

JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA

£12,967,008

Elderly
Mental Disorder>65
Mental Disorder<65
Phys Dis<65

£6,140,295
£4,748,914
£1,354,102
£723,697

£22,785
£126,227
£53,280
£100,540

JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA
JFU/CJA

Domiciliary Care
Supported Living
Day Care
Transport
Residential
Extra Care
Luncheon Clubs
Night Sitting
Room Hire/Rent/Lease
Other

£1,757,607
£711,291
£181,136
£86,165
£62,785
£70,138
£31,143
£25,000
£21,045
£70,334

£174,196 JFU/FMOs
£18,776 JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs
JFU/FMOs

£3,016,642

Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
£106,000 Contracts Database/PMs
£81,078 Contracts Database/PMs
£64,821 Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs

£489,879

Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs
Contracts Database/PMs

£3,628,370

£79,364,483
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The current efficiency challenge as per the MTFS

The Efficiency Challenge
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Demographic pressures
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